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Editor's Note: 
Contained within this packet are 10 self-guided studies for an enjoyable and engaging Torah 
study experience. Each topic will offer a unique Torah study experience, with some of our authors 
offering more specific guidance, and other’s leaving the subject-matter more open to your 
reflection and interpretation. The essential style, structure submitted by each Rabbi has been 
maintained to offer a differentiated learning experience, and to celebrate the diversity of Limmud 
Torah approaches in Batei Kanessiyot across the country.  

Should you wish to submit any reflections, or ideas following the conclusion of Shavuot, please 
contact Rabbi Yechiel Shaffer (shaffery@ou.org), the editor/compiler of this issue.  
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Index of Articles with categorizations of different style learning experiences:  
 
 
Why do we wave at the Shabbat Candles? 
by Rabbi Yechiel Shaffer, Orthodox Union and Pikesville Jewish Congregation, Maryland 

● This study guide offers an array of Halachik sources to help shape an understanding to Shabbat 
candles. 

 
Analysis of the Role of the Oral Torah 

by Rabbi Elisha Friedman, Kesher Israel Congregation of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
■ This is a study-guide written in an essay form, analyzing the reasons behind the structure of Torah 

requiring an Oral law. 
 
To Rebuke or Not to Rebuke: That is the Question  

by Rabbi Jonathan Muskat, Young Israel of Oceanside, New York 
■ An examination of when to give rebuke and when not to, this article is a combination of self-guided 

study through the sources, with an in-depth conclusion. 
 
What Happened at Sinai?  

by Rabbi Hershel Becker, Young Israel of Kendall, Florida 
■ Written in essay form, this study guide offers a number of different approaches to the events at Mt. 

Sinai. 
 
A Brief discussion of Tikkun Leil Chatzot  

by Rabbi Dovid Asher, Knesseth Beth Israel, Richmond, VA 
■ This study guide presents the sources, and some major questions to consider further in light of the 

source’s comments.  
 
Why do we read Megillat Ruth on Shavuot? 
by Rabbi Dovid Kaplan, Congregation Ohav Zedek, Wilkes-Barre, PA 

■ Written in Essay form, this guide offers a fresh approach on this ancient story. 

 
Measuring Success Jewishly 
by Rabbi Dr. Mordecahi Schiffman, Kingsway Jewish Center, New York 

■ In analyzing ideas, this study guide offers varying perspectives on Jewish knowledge 
 
Re-examining Chavruta Learning in the Era of Social Distancing 
by Rabbi Dovid Zirkind, Riverdale Jewish Center, New York 

● This study guide offers a fascinating approach on a number or ideas about Torah study 
 
Angels and Demons 
by Rabbi Avi Heller, Orthodox Union, New Jersey 

● This study guide offers a unique understanding of humanity, through sources and guiding questions 
 
Machshirei Ochel Nefesh 
By Rabbi Nisan Andrews, Congregation Sons of Israel, Allentown Pennsylvania  

● This study guide offers an in depth analysis of a very pertinent Yom Tov subject 
 
Out of This World: The Value of Higher Goals in Judaism  

By Rabbi Moshe Hauer, Incoming Executive Vice President, Orthodox Union  
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Waving at the Shabbat Candles: Why? 
By Rabbi Yechiel Shaffer, Rabbi, Pikesville Jewish Congregation, Regional Director, OU Midatlantic 

 
Introduction: There are two customs that relate to the beginning of Shabbat, that is 
specifically observed by women, and raise some significant questions about the observance 
of Shabbat and other Halachot. The custom for women to light candles, to welcome Shabbat, 
on Friday evening is far reaching, and widely observed. 
 
Major Questions on the practice to light Shabbat candles: 

○ Why do we light these candles? 
○ Why is there a custom to light 2 candles? 
○ Why does Shabbat begin with the lighting of candles? 
○ Why do women have the custom to wave their hands before the Neirot Shabbat? 

 
 ׳ב:ג״סר םייח חרוא
 םיבייח םישנה דחאו םישנאה דחא
 'יפא תבשב קולד רנ םהיתבב תויהל
 םיחתפה לע לאוש לכאי המ ול ןיא
 ללכב הזש רנה תא קילדמו ןמש חקולו
 :אוה תבש גנוע

Shulchan Arukh, Orach Chayim 263:2 
2. An individual man or an individual women must have in 
their houses an ignited lamp on the Sabbath; even if they have 
not what to eat they must beg at doors and take oil and light 
the lamp because this is within the generality Sabbath 
Enjoyment. 

 
Questions to Consider: 

○ According to the Shulchan Aruch is the purpose of Shabbat candles to add to the honor 
(Kavod) of Shabbat or the joy (Oneg) of Shabbat? 

○ What do you think the differences are between Oneg and Kavod Shabbat? 
 

 ׳א:ג״סר םייח חרוא
 םינווכמ שיו הפי רנ תושעל ריהז אהי
 רוכז דגנכ דחא תוליתפ יתש תושעל
  :רומש דגנכ דחאו

Shulchan Arukh, Orach Chayim 263:1 
Be particular to make a beautiful candle and some have the 
intention to make two wicks one corresponding to Zachor 
and one corresponding to Shamor 

 
 
This Shulchan Aruch explains why we have two Shabbat candles - to celebrate two features 
of Shabbat - Zachor and Shamor. 
 
Questions to Consider: 
○ This explains the reason behind we have the custom to light two candles. Does it add 

anything to our understanding of the Kavod vs. Oneg Shabbat?  
○ Is the Mitzvah to light Shabbat candles a fulfillment of Kavod Shabbat or Oneg Shabbat? 
 

 ׳ג:׳ה תבש תוכלה ,הרות הנשמ
 םֶדֹק םֹוי דֹועְּבִמ קיִלְדַהְל [יִרָצ קיִלְדַּמַה
 הֶז רָבָּד לַע תֹוּוֻצְמ םיִׁשָנְו .הָּמַחַה תַעיִקְׁש
 תֹויּוצְמ ןֵהֶׁש יִפְל םיִׁשָנֲאָה ןִמ רֵתֹוי

Mishneh Torah, Sabbath 5:3 
The Sabbath lights should be lit during daytime, before 
sunset. This duty is assigned to women rather than men, 
because women are usually at home doing housework. 
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 .תִיַּבַה תֶכאֶלְמִּב תֹוקּוסֲעָה ןֵהְו םיִּתָּבַּב
 ןָריִהְזַהְל ׁשיִאָה [יִרָצ ןֵכ יִּפ לַע ףַאְו
 יֵׁשְנַאְלּו ןֶהָל רַמֹולְו [ָּכ לַע ןָתֹוא קֹּדְבִלְו
 ּוקיִלְדַה [ַׁשְחֶּתֶׁש םֶדֹק תָּבַׁש בֶרֶע ֹותיֵּב
 קֵפָס תָּבַּׁשַה סַנְכִנְו הָכֵׁשֲח קֵפְס .רֵּנַה תֶא
 :ןיִקיִלְדַמ ןיֵא סַנְכִנ ֹאל

Nevertheless, the man should caution them, asking them 
about it, and telling them and the other members of his 
household, every Friday before it gets dark: "Light the 
lights!" If it is doubtful whether darkness has already fallen 
or not, whether the Sabbath has or has not begun, the lights 
may not be lit. 

 
 ׳ה:׳ל תבש תוכלה ,הרות הנשמ
 ףַאְו תָּבַׁש בֶרֶעְּב ֹונָחְלֻׁש םָדָא רֵּדַסְמ
 ןֵכְו .תִיַזְכִל אָּלֶא [יִרָצ ֹוניֵאֶׁש יִּפ לַע
 לַע ףַאְו תָּבַׁש יֵאָצֹומְּב ֹונָחְלֻׁש רֵּדַסְמ
 יֵדְּכ .תִיַזְכִל אָּלֶא [יִרָצ ֹוניֵאֶׁש יִּפ
 [יִרָצְו .ֹותָאיִציִבּו ֹותָסיִנְכִּב ֹודְּבַכְל
 דֹובְּכ יֵנְּפִמ םֹוי דֹועְּבִמ ֹותיֵּב ןֵּקַתְל
 [ּורָע ןָחְלֻׁשְו קּולָּד רֵנ הֶיְהִיְו .תָּבַּׁשַה
 דֹובְכִל ּוּלֵא לָּכֶׁש תַעַּצֻמ הָּטִמּו לכֱאֶל
 :ןֵה תָּבַׁש

Mishneh Torah, Sabbath 30:5 
One should spread his Sabbath table on Friday, even if he 
requires no more than an olive's bulk of food; so too, he should 
set his table at the end of the Sabbath, even if he requires only 
a minute amount of food, in order to honor the Sabbath both 
at its entrance and departure. One should also set the house in 
order on Friday before sunset in honor of the Sabbath. A lamp 
should be lit, a table spread, and a bed properly arranged. All 
these are marks of respect for the Sabbath. 

 
The Rambam offers some context to why women have adopted the custom to light the 
Shabbat candles. 
 
Questions to Consider: 

○ What is the Rambam inherently saying about the role of these candles? 
○ How would the Rambam classify the Shabbat Candles, as Kavod or Oneg Shabbat? 

 
 ׳א:׳ה תבש תוכלה ,הרות הנשמ
 םִא תּוׁשְר ּהָניֵא תָּבַׁשְּב רֵנ ת ]ַק[ ָלְדַה
 .קיִלְדַמ ֹוניֵא הָצָר םִאְו קיִלְדַמ הָצָר
 ָהיֶרֲחַא ףֹּדְרִל בָּיַח ֹוניֵאֶׁש הָוְצִמ ֹאלְו
 ֹוא תֹורֵצֲח יֵבּורֵע ןֹוגְּכ הָנֶׂשֲעַּיֶׁש דַע
 .הָבֹוח הֶז אָּלֶא הָליִכֲאַל םִיַדָי תַליִטְנ
 תֹויְהִל ןיִבָּיַח םיִׁשָנ דָחֶאְו םיִׁשָנֲא דָחֶאְו
 ֹול ןיֵא ּוּלִפֲא .תָּבַׁשְּב קּולָּד רֵנ ןֶהיֵּתָבְּב
 ַחֵקֹולְו םיִחָתְּפַה לַע לֵאֹוׁש לַכֹאּי הַמ
 גֶנֹע לַלְכִּב הֶּזֶׁש רֵּנַה תֶא קיִלְדַמּו ןֶמֶׁש
 [ּורָּב הָקָלְדַה םֶדֹק [ֵרָבְל בָּיַחְו .תָּבַׁש
 רֶׁשֲא םָלֹועָה [ֶלֶמ ּוניֵה�ֱא 'ה הָּתַא
 לֶׁש רֵנ קיִלְדַהְל ּונָּוִצְו ויָתֹוְצִמְּב ּונָׁשְּדִק
 םיִרָבְּדַה לָּכ לַע [ֵרָבְּמֶׁש [ֶרֶדְּכ .תָּבַׁש
 :םיִרְפֹוס יֵרְבִּדִמ םֶהָּב בָּיַח אּוהֶׁש

Mishneh Torah, Sabbath 5:1 
The lighting of Sabbath lights is not of free choice, to light or 
not to light as one chooses, nor is it the kind of religious 
performance that an individual is not called upon to make a 
special effort to render, such as preparing an eruv in 
courtyards or washing the hands before eating. It is rather a 
duty, binding on men and women alike; they are obligated to 
have lamps burning in their homes on Sabbath eve. Even if 
one has nothing to eat, let him go begging at the doors, buy 
oil, and light a lamp, forming an integral part of Sabbath 
delight (oneg shabbath). Before lighting, one should recite a 
blessing: "Blessed art thou, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and 
commanded us to light the Sabbath lights." This is on the same 
principle that one recites a benediction over all duties 
introduced by the sages. 
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Questions to consider: 
○ What does the Rambam hold? Is Hadlakat Neirot a Mitzvah of Kavod Shabbat or Oneg 

Shabbat? 
 ׳ה:׳א:ט״כקת םייח חרוא ךורע ןחלוש לע א"רגה רואיב
 םירפוס ירבדמ םינשו הרותה ןמ םינש תבשב ורמאנ םירבד העברא תבש תוכלהמ 'ל 'פב ם"במרה ןושל .'וכ והזש )ה(
 שודקלו גנוע תבשל תארקו רמאנש גנועו דובכ םיאיבנה י"ע ושרפתנשו רומשו רוכז הרותבש םיאיבנה י"ע ןישרופמ ןהו
 ש"עב אוה דובכו ומצע תבשב אוה גנוע ל"רו 'וכ הדועס עובקלמ הלעמלו החנמה ןמ םדא ענמיש 'וכ דובכ והזיא דבוכמ 'ה
  :ל"נכו דבל דובכ כ"יבו גנע תבשב ש"זו ש"ע היקנ תוסכ ןכו

Summary of the Gr"a's position:  
There are two Halachot that are applied to Shabbat, medivrei sofrim, the Halachot of 
Oneg and Kavod. Kavod applies to all the preparations we make in advance of Shabbat 
(like clean clothes for Shabbat or setting the Shabbat table). Oneg Shabbat refers to that 
which we do on Shabbat that enhances our Shabbat experience (like eating delicious food).  

 
Why do women wave their hands before reciting the blessing on the Neirot Shabbat? 

 
 ׳ה:ג״סר םייח חרוא
 םדוק ןיכרבמש רמואש ימ שי הגה
 רחא ךרבמש רמואש ימ שיו הקלדהה
 אהיש ידכו )מ"ב ףוס יכדרמ( הקלדהה
 רחאל דע ונממ הנהי אל ותיישעל רבוע
 רחא רנה ינפל דיה ןימישמו הכרבה
 דיה ןיקלסמ כ"חאו ןיכרבמו הקלדהה
 גהנמה ןכו היישעל רבוע ירקמ הזו
 :)ל"ירהמ(

 
Shulchan Arukh, Orach Chayim 263:5 
RAMA: There is one who says that we bless before the 
ignition and one who says that we bless after the ignition 
(Mordechai). And in order that it be "before your act" you 
should not benefit from it until after the blessing; therefore 
we put a hand in front of the candle after the ignition, and 
then we bless, and afterward we remove the hand—this is 
called "before the act" and such is the practice. (Mahari"l) 

 
ןיקילדמ המב קרפ תבש תכסמ יכדרמ  
 ןיאש הוצמ לכ ]ב במ ףד תוחנמ[ תלכתה קרפ ןנירמאד םושמ רנה תקלדה לע ךרבמ היה אל םלושמ וניבר ה"הגה

חספ יברעב ןנירמאדכ הליכא תעשב אלא התיישע רמג ןיא תבש רנו הילע םי ןיכרבמ ןיא התוצמ תכאלמ רמג התיישע 
םילכה אשילו תיבב שמשל הב ןיאורש איה התוצמ רמגד תלכתהמ השק אלו ךר  בל שיש רמוא י"רו ]א אק ףד םיחספ[

ןחלושה לע  
 
Rabbeinu Meshullam would not recite a blessing over the lighting of [Shabbat] candles, because 
we said in Chapter “Ha-tekhelet”(Menachot 42b):“Wherever a mitzvais not completed by a single 
act, one does not pronounce a blessing over it. And [the mitzva of lighting] Shabbat candles is only 
completed at the time of eating.” (Mordekhai, Shabbat 294) 
 
 
Concluding Thoughts: 
Bringing together Kavod vs. Oneg Shabbat & the Mordechai's comment:  
Perhaps, we can suggest that Hadlakat Neirot fulfills both Kavod and Oneg. The fact that we 
have to light and prepare the candles before Shabbat fulfills the Halacha of Kavod Shabbat, 
and the candles remaining lit over dinner fulfills the Halacha of Oneg Shabbat. 
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An analysis of the Role of the Oral Torah  
Rabbi Elisha Friedman, Kesher Israel Congregation - Harrisburg, PA 

 
The Torah we have is composed of two distinct parts: The Written Torah - including the 24 books 
of the Tanach (Bible), and the Oral Torah - which includes everything else, but primarily refers to 
the Mishna, Talmud and the many collections of rabbinic traditions in the Tosefta and Midrashim. 
As the Talmud (Gittin 60b) pointed out, percentagewise most of the Torah is Oral, the Written in 
fact constitutes the smaller section.  
Thus, did Rabbinic law and the Oral Torah become largely synonyms.  
 
According to Jewish tradition, these two sections were both given to Moshe at the Revelation at 
Mt. Sinai. Rashi (Vayikra 25:1) records a rabbinic tradition which finds allusion to this in the 
words of the To rah itself.     
 

Rashi, Vayikra 25:1 

 
Rashi explains the technical exegesis of this Midrashic statement, but the meaning is clear:  
The details to the Torah’s text were related, not written, to Moshe at Sinai and he passed them 
along orally.    
 
But it was not just the books of the Torah and the major compendiums of rabbinic commentary 
and halacha, which were given at Mt. Sinai. An intriguing comment from the fifteenth century 
Italian rabbi, Rav Ovadia Bartenura, whose Mishna commentary is considered one of the most 
important of them all, indicates that Moshe received theological and ethical insights at Revelation 
as well. Bartenura wrote this in his first comment on Pirkei Avot - a tractate which deals not with 
halacha, but entirely with ethics and theology.   

 

 

[And the Lord Spoke unto Moses] on the Mount Sinai  — 
What was the matter of the Sabbatical year to do with Mount Sinai 
that Scripture fell compelled to expressly state where it was 
commanded? Were not all commandments given on Sinai? But this 
statement is intended to suggest the following comparison: How is it 
in the case of the law of Shemittah? Its general rules, [its specific 
prescriptions] and minute details were ordained on Mount Sinai! So, 
also, were all commandments with their general rules and their 
minute details ordained on Mount Sinai. Thus it is taught in Torath 
Cohanim (Sifra, Behar, Section 1 1) (Translation from Sefaria.org) 
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Bartenura, Avot 1.1 

Moshe received the Torah from Sinai: I say: Since 
this tractate is not founded on the exegesis of 
commandments from among the Torah’s 
commandments, like the rest of the tractates which 
are in the Mishna, but is rather wholly morals and 
principles, and whereas the sages of the (other) 
nations of the world have also composed books 
according to the fabrication of their hearts, 
concerning moral paths, how a person should 
behave with his fellow; therefore, in this tractate 
the tanna began "Moshe received Torah from 
Sinai," to tell you that the principles and morals 
which are in this tractate were not fabricated by the 
hearts of the Mishna’s sages; rather, they too were 
stated at Sinai.  

(Translation from Sefaria.org) 

 

The Oral Torah then consists of commentary on the Written Torah, halachic rulings and ethical 
guidance.   

One of the great divides throughout our history has always been concerning this dogma. Many 
groups have broken with the Rabbis over the years over the issue of whether the Oral Torah in fact 
originated at Mt. Sinai or was it a creation of the Rabbis. The Karaites were the best-known 
historical group who rejected the authority of the Oral Torah, and for centuries throughout the 
medieval period they were a dominant force in the Jewish world, although in the contemporary 
world their numbers and influence are hardly noticeable. Some historians believe the Karaites 
developed out of an earlier sect, the Sadducees, an ancient group who had defected from Rabbinic 
Judaism in Mishnaic times. But this is not certain. Either way, the point remains the same: the 
Karaites were hardly the first Jews to question the Rabbinic tradition, and certainly not the last 
either. In the modern world, Conservative Judaism has inherited the mantle of those who question 
the authority of Rabbinic law.  
  
Of course, the Rabbis themselves did not claim that every law they formulated or every line in the 
Talmud was Divine in origin. There were many takanot, or decrees, which were unquestionably 
Rabbinic in origin, and still included in the Oral Torah. When the Rabbis disagreed, which was a 
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common occurrence, it seems likely that not every opinion had originated at Sinai, although a 
minority school of thought argued precisely that. Even when the rabbis based their rulings on a 
careful reading of the Biblical text, a drasha, there is some debate amongst medieval authorities 
whether all of those instances originated with God or not.  
 
The important point for us is not whether every Rabbinic law or statement was given at Sinai, but 
that some of it was given at Sinai. Even if the rabbis added to it, or disagreed over the exact 
tradition, traditional Judaism is clear that in addition to the written texts of Judaism, Moshe was 
given a Divine supplement to the Written text, and that was the Oral Torah. In addition, God had 
given the Rabbis the authority to add to the Torah as they saw fit in their generations, and so that 
too was included in the scope of the Oral Law.   
 
One of the great medieval Jewish thinkers and anti-Karaite polemicists, Yehuda Halevi (Sefer Ha-
Kuzari 3:35), pointed out how obvious this dogma becomes once you reflect on the matter. 

 
Sefer HaKuzari 3:35 
 
I further wish to be instructed on the question as to what 
makes an animal lawful for food; whether 'slaughtering' 
means cutting its throat or any other mode of killing; why 
killing by gentiles makes the flesh unlawful; what is the 
difference between slaughtering, skinning, and the rest of it. 
I should desire an explanation of the forbidden fat, seeing 
that it lies in the stomach and entrails close to the lawful fat, 
as well as of the rules of cleansing the meat. Let them draw 
me the line between the fat which is lawful and that which 
is not, inasmuch as there is no difference visible. Let them 
explain to me where the tail of the sheep, which they declare 
unlawful, ends. One of them may possibly forbid the end of 
the tail alone, another the whole hind part. I desire an 
explanation of the lawful and unlawful birds, excepting the 
common ones, such as the pigeon and turtle dove. How do 
they know that the hen, goose, duck, and partridge are not 
unclean birds?  
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Kuzari’s point here is straightforward. The Torah issues many commandments which provide no 
real details as to how they are to be performed. In this example he wonders how to observe the 
laws of kosher with only the scanty statements recorded in the Written Torah. One would have so 
many questions that they could not possibly perform the ritual properly. The same applies to 
making tefillin, building a Succah, the prohibited activities of Shabbat, and many other laws of the 
Torah which appear in brief, terse commands in the Torah, but which require pages of elucidation 
to perform properly. We are then left with the choice between either accusing God of irrationally 
giving us a written work which was woefully inadequate for practical purposes or acknowledging 
there must have been a commentary which came together with the Written text. 
 
This proof points to the existence of a commentary but does not resolve the question of why God 
set it up this way. Could not God, in His infinite genius, have figured out a way to give the Torah 
perfectly complete, so that it would be a self-contained document and not require any oral 
commentary or elaboration? In explanation of this, many approaches have been offered. But most 
of all, we should not make the mistake of thinking that God gave an Oral Torah out of weakness. 
In fact, the halacha originally was that one was not permitted to write down the Oral Law (Gittin 
60b). It was by design, not accident or imperfection, that God introduced an oral component to the 
Torah, and this has much to teach us about the essential nature of Torah study. 
 
If we were to choose one approach to reflect on to explain why the Oral Torah is of central 
importance, I suggest the one offered by Rav Samson Raphael Hirsch (Rav S.R. Hirsch 
Commentary on the Torah, Shemot 34:27 and earlier commentaries):  

God did not want people to study Torah through books, but from a human being. As the 
proverb quoted by Kuzari (2:72) states: “From the mouths of scholars, but not from the 
mouth of books.” The Torah is not for autodidacts, it is geared at those who seek to form 
another chain in the historical transmission of the tradition from generation to generation, 
connecting us all directly back to the moment of Revelation at Sinai. One approach to 
guard against self-study is for it not to be recorded, to force the student to seek out a rebbe 
(Torah teacher) in order to be initiated.  

 
This is a radically new way to think about Torah study. In our world where this model has fallen 
apart, everything has been written down and many people are Torah scholars through their own 
book study, it is hard to imagine the alternative. When we think of Torah scholars, we imagine 
large volumes of print Hebrew works, with someone studying for hours a day. Our impression of 
Torah study and Torah greatness is completely intertwined with the image of immersion in books 
and printed pages.  
 
To be a Torah giant in the age of the Oral Law one had to know not books, but people, one spent 
their day not with printed pages, but with living, breathing mentors and colleagues. The rebbe 
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passed on to his students not only information and modes of analysis, but also how to be a human 
being, how to be a mensch. And the rebbe had discretion over who he taught, so a student who 
asked for only facts but was not interested in ethical guidance, would not be taught either. The idea 
of a Torah scholar who was not also a mensch and a fully developed social personality would have 
been foreign to them.  
 
It was this ideal which allowed Rav Chaim of Volozhin, the father of the modern yeshiva system 
which stressed the near constant study of books, to interpret the Mishna (Avot 6:6) which states 
that Torah must be studied “with a listening ear” to mean that Torah is better studied through audio 
than reading books. “Because the sense of hearing [and] what you hear from a person, will 
accomplish more than what you read in books.” (Ruach Chaim Commentary on Avot) Of course 
almost the entirety of the yeshiva curriculum is based on reading printed Talmud and 
commentaries, not listening. But Rav Chaim understood that was not the ideal, the printed volumes 
were a concession. Ideally we study Torah from another human being by listening.     
 
Had the ideal continued we would think of Torah scholars as some of the most socially advanced 
humans, spending their days and nights immersed in relationship building with teachers of Torah, 
imbibing their living tradition. But alas, the original model was not to be. As with so much lost 
throughout Jewish history, it was primarily anti-Semitism at fault. When the Romans occupied 
Israel, it became apparent that the Oral Torah would not survive those difficult times, and so the 
leader of Israel at the time, Rabbi Judah Hanasi (the Prince) committed the Mishna to writing 
(Rashi, Baba Metzia 33b, Rambam, Introduction to Mishneh Torah). The Mishna was not 
thorough, but rather contained broad legal principles, and so some centuries later the rest was 
recorded in the Talmud.  
 
From now on the Oral Torah would all be written down, available for anyone willing to commit 
the time and energy to study it. Of course we still encourage people to seek a rebbe as much as 
possible, but the halacha recognizes that practically this rarely happens. The books are now our 
primary teachers, say modern halachic authorities (Lechem Mishna, Laws of Torah Study 5:4, 
Pitchei Teshuva, Yoreh Deah 242:3, and others). Some things have improved, such as the ease 
of access to the Oral Law, which is now readily available, and growing even more accessible 
through translations and commentaries and online classes. And, by extension, there are now more 
people than ever studying it, so there have been improvements.  
 
In any case it is totally different. 
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To Rebuke or Not Rebuke:  That is the Question 
By Rabbi Jonathan Muskat, Young Israel of Oceanside 

 :זט ןיכרע תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 ונחיכויו רוזחיש ןינמ לבק אלו וחיכוה חיכות חכוה( זי ,טי ארקיו )רמאנש וחיכוהל בייחש הנוגמ רבד וריבחב האורל ןינמ
 שי םא ינא )ינהימת( ןופרט ר"א אינת אטח וילע אשת אל ל"ת וינפ םינתשמ 'יפא לוכי םוקמ לכמ חיכות רמול דומלת
 הירזע ןב רזעלא יבר רמא ךיניע ןיבמ הרוק לוט ול רמא ךיניע ןיבמ םסיק לוט ול רמא םא החכות לבקמש הזה רודב
 דע רמא ןנחוי יברו הללק דע רמא לאומשו האכה דע רמא בר החכות ןכיה דע …חיכוהל עדויש הזה רודב שי םא ינהימת
  הפיזנ דע רמוא יאזע ןב הללק דע רמוא עשוהי יבר האכה דע רמוא רזעילא יבר יאנתכ הפיזנ

From where is it derived with regard to one who sees an unseemly matter in another that he 
is obligated to rebuke him? As it is stated: “You shall rebuke [hokhe’aḥ tokhiaḥ] your 
neighbor.” If one rebuked him for his action but he did not accept the rebuke, from where is it 
derived that he must rebuke him again? The verse states: “You shall rebuke [hokhe’aḥ 
tokhiaḥ],” and the double language indicates he must rebuke in any case. One might have thought 
that one should continue rebuking him even if his face changes due to humiliation. Therefore, the 
verse states: “Do not bear sin because of him”; the one giving rebuke may not sin by 
embarrassing the other person. It is taught in a baraita that Rabbi Tarfon says: I would be 
surprised if there is anyone in this generation who can receive rebuke. Why? Because if the 
one rebuking says to him: Remove the splinter from between your eyes, i.e., rid yourself of a 
minor infraction, the other says to him: Remove the beam from between your eyes, i.e., you 
have committed far more severe sins. Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria says: I would be surprised if 
there is anyone in this generation who knows how to rebuke correctly, without embarrassing 
the person he is rebuking. …  The Gemara asks: Until where does the obligation of rebuke 
extend? Rav says: Until his rebuke is met by hitting, i.e., until the person being rebuked hits the 
person rebuking him.And Shmuel says: Until his rebuke is met by cursing, i.e., he curses the one 
rebuking him. And Rabbi Yoḥanan says: Until his rebuke is met by reprimand. The Gemara 
points out that this dispute between these amora’im is like a dispute between tanna’im: Rabbi 
Eliezer says: Until his rebuke is met by hitting; Rabbi Yehoshua says: Until his rebuke is met 
by cursing; ben Azzai says: Until his rebuke is met by reprimand. 

Questions to consider: 
● What is the limit of my requirement to rebuke someone who is sinning? 
● How might the statements of Rabbi Tarfon and Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah impact 

on the halacha of our responsibility to rebuke? 
● What is the advantage of constantly rebuking someone if he doesn’t listen the first 

time and what is the disadvantage? 
● Why might you be allowed or required to stop rebuking once the person being 

rebuked hits you, curses you or reprimands you? 
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 .הנ - :דנ תבש תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 םלועה לכב ,וריע ישנא לע ספתנ - וריע ישנאב ,ותיב ישנא לע ספתנ - החימ אלו ותיב ישנאל תוחמל רשפאש ימ לכ

 אל :היל רמא .אתולג שיר יבד ינהל רמ והניחכול :ןומיס יברל אריז יבר היל רמא...  ולוכ םלועה לכ לע ספתנ - ולוכ
 רמ והניחכול - ילבקמ אלד בג לע ףא :היל רמא .יאנימ ילבקמ

Anyone who had the capability to effectively protest the sinful conduct of the members of his 
household and did not protest, he himself is apprehended for the sins of the members of his 
household and punished. If he is in a position to protest the sinful conduct of the people of his 
town, and he fails to do so, he is apprehended for the sins of the people of his town. If he is in 
a position to protest the sinful conduct of the whole world, and he fails to do so he is apprehended 
for the sins of the whole world.…. With regard to the issue of reprimand, it was related that Rabbi 
Zeira said to Rabbi Simon: Let the Master reprimand the members of the house of the 
Exilarch, as Rabbi Simon had some influence over them. Rabbi Simon said to him: They will 
not accept reprimand from me. Rabbi Zeira said to him: Let my master reprimand them even 
if they do not accept it. 
  
Questions to consider: 
  

● Do you think that the Gemara’s view of protesting sinful conduct is consistent with 
secular society's view and why? 

● Why do you think Rabbi Zera told Rabbi Simon to reprimand the house of the 
Exilarch even though they won’t listen and what might that indicate about the 
responsibility to rebuke someone? 

 

 :הס תומבי תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 רבד רמול אלש םדא לע הוצמ ךכ עמשנה רבד רמול םדא לע הוצמש םשכ ןועמש 'רב רזעלא 'ר םושמ אעליא יבר רמאו

  ךבהאיו םכחל חכוה ךאנשי ןפ ץל חכות לא( ח ,ט ילשמ )רמאנש הבוח רמוא אבא יבר עמשנ וניאש

The Gemara cites other statements made by Rabbi Ile’a in the name of Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi 
Shimon. And Rabbi Ile’a said in the name of Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Shimon: Just as it 
is a mitzva for a person to say that which will be heeded, so is it a mitzva for a person not to 
say that which will not be heeded. One should not rebuke those who will be unreceptive to his 
message. Rabbi Abba says: It is obligatory for him to refrain from speaking, as it is stated: “Do 
not reprove a scorner lest he hate you; reprove a wise man and he will love you” (Proverbs 
9:8). 
Questions to consider: 

● Why might you not be permitted to rebuke someone if you know that he won’t listen 
to you? 

● How does this Gemara seemingly contradict the previous two Gemarot that we 
learned? 

● How might we reconcile this Gemara with the previous two Gemarot that we 
learned? 
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 .ל הציב תכסמ ילבב דומלת
  

 והל ןנירמא אלו יכה ןדבעד ןניזח אקד אנדיאהו ןידקרמ ןיאו ןיקפסמ ןיאו ןיחפטמ ןיא ןנת ייבאל ןינח בר רב אבר ל"א
 תומא 'ד( ייותאל יתאו ץפח היל רדנגמ אמלד איחלד אמופא שיניא ביתיל אל )אבר( רמאד אה ךמעטלו היל רמא ידימ אלו
 לארשיל םהל חנה אלא ידימ אלו והל ןנירמא אלו האובמד אמופא ןבתיו ןלזאו והייבצח ןלקשד ישנ ינה אהו )ר"הרב
 ןנברדב ילימ ינהו ןידיזמ ויהי לאו ןיגגוש ויהיש בטומ לארשיל םהל חנה ימנ אכה ןידיזמ ויהי לאו ןיגגוש ויהיש בטומ
 םירופכה םוי תפסות אהד ידימ אלו והל ןנירמא אל ןנברדב אנש אלו אתיירואדב אנש אל איה אלו אל אתיירואדב לבא
  :ידימ אלו והל ןנירמא אלו הכשחש דע ותשו ילכאו אוה אתיירואד

  

Rava bar Rav Ḥanin said to Abaye: We learned in a mishna: The Rabbis decreed that one may 
not clap, nor strike a hand on his thigh, nor dance on a Festival, lest he come to repair musical 
instruments. But nowadays we see that women do so, and yet we do not say anything to them.  
He said to him: And according to your reasoning, how do you explain that which Rava said: 
A person should not sit at the entrance to an alleyway, next to the side post that has been placed 
at the edge of an alleyway in order for it to be considered a private domain, as perhaps an object 
will roll away from him and he will come to carry it four cubits in the public domain, thereby 
transgressing a biblical prohibition? But don’t these women take their jugs, and go, and sit at 
the entrance to an alleyway, and we do not say anything to them?  Rather, the accepted 
principle is: Leave the Jews alone; it is better that they be unwitting sinners and not be 
intentional sinners. If people engage in a certain behavior that cannot be corrected, it is better not 
to reprove them, as they are likely to continue regardless of the reproof, and then they will be 
sinning intentionally. It is therefore preferable for them to be unaware that they are violating a 
prohibition and remain merely unwitting sinners. Here, too, with regard to clapping and dancing, 
leave the Jews alone; it is better that they be unwitting sinners and not be intentional sinners.  
The Gemara comments: There were those who understood that this principle applies only to 
rabbinic prohibitions but not to Torah prohibitions, with regard to which the transgressors must 
be reprimanded. However, this is not so; it is no different whether the prohibition is by Torah 
law or whether it is by rabbinic law, we do not say anything to them.  For example, on the eve 
of Yom Kippur, there is an obligation that one begin the fast while it is still day, before sunset, as 
the extension of Yom Kippur. During this time, one must observe all the halakhot. This mitzva 
of extending Yom Kippur is by Torah law, and yet people eat and drink until darkness falls 
but we do not say anything to them, as we know they will pay no attention. 
  

Questions to consider: 
  

● What is the reason why we don’t rebuke those who dance on a Yom Tov, sit at the 
entrance of an alleyway next to a Lechi on Shabbat, or do not observe Tosefet Yom 
Kippur (extending the prohibitions of Yom Kippur before sunset)? 

● How might we reconcile this Gemara with the first two Gemarot that we learned? 
● It seems from the end of the Gemara that we don’t rebuke those who are committing 

a sin  unintentionally with respect to a Mitzva D’oraita (Torah obligation.)   
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● Might there be a distinction between a Mitzvah like Tosefet Yom Kippur which is 
not explicit in the Torah and one like eating non-Kosher food that is explicit in 
the Torah and why? 

 ב :חרת םייח חרוא ךורע ןחלש
 'ושעל ואובי אלש ידכ םדיב ןיחממ ןיא שדוקה לע לוחמ ףיסוהל הוצמש 'ועדוי ןניא ןהו הכשחש דע 'ותושו 'ולכואש םישנ
 פ"עא הרותב שרופמ וניאש אקודו ןידיזמ ויהי אלו ןיגגוש ויהיש בטומ ןנירמא רוסיא רבד לכב ןידה אוהו הגה:  ןודזב
 וירבד ןיאש עדוי םאו .)רוטיעה םשב ש"ארהו הציבד 'ד קרפ ן"ר( ודיב ןיחומ הרותב שרופמ םא לבא אתיירואד אוהש
 בייח דיחיב לבא וילא ועמשי אלש עדויש רחאמ תוחכותב הברי אל לבא דחא םעפ קר ןחיכוהל םיברב רמאי אל ןיעמשנ
 (:י"עבה פ"ס ן"ר( ונללקי וא ונכיש דע וחיכוהל

Women who eat and drink until dark, and they do not know it is a command to add from the 
weekday to the Holy day, we do not contest their actions in order that they do not so willingly. 
Note (Rema): Similarly, every matter it is better a prohibition done negligently and not done 
purposefully. This is specifically when it is not explicit in the Torah even though it is a Torah 
command. But if it is explicit in the Torah, we do protest in the (transgressor's) action [Ran 
Chapter 4 of Beitzah, and Rosh in the name of the Ittur]. And if it is known that his words will not 
be listened to, do not say publically to rebuke except once, but don't increase rebuke since he 
knows that they won't listen to him. But privately, a person is obligated to rebuke until hit or cursed 
(by the transgressor) [Ran end of Chapter]. 

Questions to consider: 
● How does the Rema seem to reconcile the various Gemarot that we learned? 
● What is our responsibility to rebuke those who sin intentionally versus 

unintentionally?  Individual versus a large group? 
● Why do you think that there should be a difference if the prohibition is explicit in 

the Torah or not? 
● Do you think the responsibility to rebuke someone should be the same if the person 

is generally Torah observant (keeps Kosher, observes Shabbat, etc.) versus if he is 
not? 
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Summary of the Topic: 
We live in a generation in which people generally do not like to be told what to do and therefore, 
admonishing others seems to be counter-productive.  The Gemara (Arachin 16b) pointed out that 
this isn’t a 21st century problem.  Rabbi Tarfon questions whether anyone in his generation knows 
how to accept rebuke and Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah questions whether anyone in his generation 
knows how to effectively rebuke others.  At the same time, the Torah (Vayikra 19:17) commands 
us to rebuke those who sin.   
  
Different Gemarot seem to provide different guidance as to the parameters of our responsibility in 
this regard.  The Gemara (Arachin 16b) cites a three-way debate as to whether you must continue 

rebuking your friend until he hits you, curses you or reprimands you[1].  Additionally, the Gemara 
(Shabbat 54b-55a) holds us responsible if we have the ability to protest sinful behavior and we 
do not protest and we are responsible to do so even if those listening will not accept our rebuke.   
However, the Gemara (Yevamot 65b) also states that we should not rebuke someone if we know 
that they won’t listen and the Gemara (Beitza 30a) states elsewhere that we should not rebuke 
people who are sinning unintentionally who will not accept our rebuke because it is better for them 
to sin unintentionally than to sin intentionally, i.e., if we make them aware of their sin. 
  
The Rema (Orach Chayim 608:2) reconciles the seemingly different opinions in the different 
Gemarot by arguing that they are discussing different situations.  The Gemara in Arachin discusses 
a typical case, where your friend, an individual, is sinning intentionally and you have a 
responsibility to try to rebuke him up to the point where it’s clear that he definitely won’t listen to 
you and any further rebuke will be counterproductive.  What is that point?  The Tannaim and the 
Amoraim provide three different standards:  Until he hits you, curses you or reprimands you.  The 
Rema rules that you must rebuke him until he hits you or curses you, but in the Mishna Berura 
(MB 608:11) and the Shaar Tziyun (SZ 608:13), the Chafetz Chayim rules that you only need to 
rebuke him until he reprimands you, at which point you should not rebuke him anymore. 
  
The Rema likely bases his understanding of the Gemara in Shabbat (54b-55a) & Yevamot (65b) 

on the Nimukei Yosef[2] and the Ra’ah[3].  According to the Nimukei Yosef and the Ra’ah, the 
Gemara in Shabbat (54b-55a) discusses a case where you are required to rebuke a group of people 
(the household of the exilarch) when they are sinning intentionally and you know that they won’t 
listen.  However, you only need to rebuke them once.  Why once?  Maybe you are wrong and 
maybe they will indeed listen to your rebuke.  The Nimukei Yosef also reasons you must rebuke 
them once so that they can’t claim later on that you knew what they were doing and you condoned 
their behavior.   The Gemara in Yevamot is also discussing a situation where a group of people sin 
(even though it is not obvious from the simple reading of the Gemara) intentionally, and when the 
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Gemara states that there is a mitzvah not to rebuke them, it means that you should not rebuke 
them constantly, i.e., more than once. 
  
The Gemara (Beitza 30a) discusses a case where someone is sinning unintentionally and you know 
that they will not accept your rebuke, in which case it is better that you don’t rebuke them so that 
they continue sinning unintentionally rather than sin intentionally.  However, this leniency only 
applies if they are committing a sin that is not explicit in the Torah, like Tosefet Yom Kippur.  If 
the sin is explicit in the Torah, then you must rebuke them.  The Mishna Berura (MB 608:6) 
explains that if the sin is explicit in the Torah, we can’t make the argument that they are sinning 
unintentionally.  Because the sin is explicit in the Torah, they must be sinning intentionally, and 
therefore, we have a responsibility to rebuke them. 
  
In sum, the Rema, as qualified by the Mishna Berura, rules that: 
·   If an individual sins then: 

●  Rebuke him until he reprimands you if the sin is either intentional, explicit in the 
Torah or if you believe that he may accept your rebuke. 

● Do not rebuke him if the sin is unintentional, not explicit in the Torah and you 
believe that he will not accept your rebuke. 

If a group of people sins then: 
● Rebuke them once if the sin is either intentional, explicit in the Torah or if you 

believe that they may accept your rebuke. 
● Do not rebuke them if the sin is unintentional, not explicit in the Torah and you 

believe that they will not accept your rebuke. 
  
There are a few final points that we may wish to consider.  The Biur Halacha (BH 608:2 d”h: 
Chayav l’hochicho) rules that we are only obligated to rebuke our friends with whom we have a 
relationship, but we should not rebuke someone with whom we do not have a relationship lest that 
person hate us or take revenge on us.  This ruling may be based on Rabbi Tarfon and Rabbi Elazar 
ben Azariah’s statement in Arachin (16b) that nobody knows how to rebuke or accept rebuke 
nowadays.  The Biur Halacha (BH 608:2 d”h: Aval) also rules that we need not rebuke those who 
have thrown off the yoke of Torah and mitzvot completely, like those who publicly violate Shabbat 
or eat forbidden foods as an act of rebellion against Hashem.  The Biblical obligation of rebuking 
someone only applies with reference to someone who generally observes Torah and mitzvot. 
In Tenuat Ha-Mussar (Volume 1, p. 184), the following story is told attesting to Rabbi Yisrael 
Salanter’s greatness in drawing people closer to Torah and mitzvot.  “Before Rabbi Yisrael 
[Salanter] came to Memel, Judaism was in a very bad state, as in the rest of the cities of Germany 
during that period. Jewish stores were open on Shabbat, and the merchants, most of whose business 
was connected with the port, would load and unload their merchandise on Shabbat as during the 
week. Rabbi Yisrael's attitude toward them and the moderate and graded manner in which he 
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influenced them are very typical of his approach. When he came for the first time to the 
synagogue where the merchants and port agents would pray in order to preach about Shabbat, 
he asked whether there were any Lithuanian Jews present. When they told him that such people 
were indeed present, he refrained from preaching and returned home. The next week he came a 
second time, and when he was told that no Lithuanian Jews were there, he began to preach. After 
explaining to them the value of Shabbat, in their style and according to their spirit, he reached the 
conclusion: Dealing with the freight that arrived in the port on Shabbat may be necessary, but 
writing is unnecessary. The merchants accepted what he said and agreed not to write. Sometime 
later, Rabbi Yisrael delivered another sermon in that synagogue, saying that unloading their 
merchandise on Shabbat may be necessary, but loading their merchandise on Shabbat is certainly 
unnecessary. The merchants accepted this as well. Later he arrived once again, and forbid 
unloading as well. In this way, he influenced the community step by step, until finally he effected 
a total upheaval.”  May we all be inspired to strengthen not just ourselves, but those around us, in 
their commitment to Torah and mitzvot in a loving manner that engenders peace, goodwill and a 
strengthening of our commitment to Torah and mitzvot. 

 
[1] The Gemara also prohibits you from humiliating your friend while rebuking him, generally assumed to mean 
embarrassing him in public and the commentaries debate as to the limits of this prohibition.  See Rambam, Hilchot 
Dei’ot, 6:8, who rules that this prohibition does not apply to sins between man and Hashem and the Magen Avraham 
(600:3), who rules that this prohibition does not apply to sins committed in public. 
[2] Yevamot 21b, b’dapei Ha’Rif. 
[3] Chiddushei Hameyuchas la’Ran, Shabbat 55a. 
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What Happened at Sinai? 
By Rabbi Herschel Becker, Young Israel of Kendall 

We refer to the holiday of Shavuos in Kiddush and Tefillah as z’man matan Toraseinu - the time 
of the giving of our Torah. What do we refer to when we say we received the Torah on Shavuos? 
Was it the scroll as we know it? Did that include Torah sheb’al peh - the Oral Law? Was it the 
Luchos - the Tablets? Did we actually receive anything at that time? Is it the time we were given 
ten commandments? If so, what happened to the other 603? 

The Torah states that three days after the splitting of the sea, the people of Israel reached a place 
called Marah. 
 
Rashi, Beshalach 15:25 

ןינידו המודא הרפו תבש ,םהב וקסעתיש הרות לש תוישרפ תצקמ םהל ןתנ הרמב .ול םש םש )הכ . 

At Marah the Mitzvos of Shabbos, honoring father and mother, the laws of the Parah Adumah (red 
heifer) and civil laws were presented to the people (Rashi, Beshalach 15:25). 
 
Ramban, Beshalach 15:25 

 בבל בוטבו החמשב םתוא ולבקי םא תעדלו תוצמב םליגרהל הז היהו

The Ramban explains that the laws were not meant to be binding at that time, but rather build 
familiarity with the Torah and help the Jewish people see it as a source of study. 

In Mishpatim (Mishpatim 24:3) Rashi explains that on the fourth day of the month of Sivan, 
Moshe repeated to B’nei Yisrael the Mitzvos of Marah as well as the Noahide laws. 
 
Rashi, Mishpatim 24:3 

 ,חנ ינב ווטצנש תוצמ עבש .םיטפשמה לכ תאו .הלבגהו השירפ תוצמ .'ה ירבד לכ תא .םויב וב .םעל רפסיו השמ אביו
הרמב םהל ונתינש ןינידו המודא הרפו םאו בא דובכו תבשו  

In verse 4 the Torah states, “And Moshe wrote all of the words of Hashem.”  

Rashi (Mishpatim 24:4) explains that Moshe wrote the text from Breishis until the giving of the 
Torah as well as the Mitzvos they were commanded in Marah. 

ןויסב השמחב .רקבב םכשיו .הרמב ווטצנש תוצמ בתכו הרות ןתמ דעו תישארבמ .השמ בותכיו . 

In verse 7 it states, “He took the Sefer Habris - the book of the covenant - and read it within earshot 
of the people.” Rashi (Mishpatim 24:7) explains this took place the next day, on the fifth day of 
Sivan. Moshe read to them from Breishis until the events of Sinai as well as the Mitzvos from 
Marah. 
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הרמב ווטצנש תוצמו הרות ןתמ דעו תישארבמ .תירבה רפס  . 

Summary of position 1: According to the explanation of Rashi, sections of the Torah 
that preceded the events at Sinai, were written and read before the Revelation at Sinai. 

------------------------- 

In Yisro (Shemot 20:1) the Torah states: “G-d spoke all of these statements, saying.” Rashi 
(Shemot 20:1) explains that Hashem stated all of the ten commandments in one utterance. 

ןכ רמול םדאל רשפא יאש המ ,דחא רובדב תורבדה תרשע ה''בקה רמאש דמלמ .הלאה םירבדה לכ תא . 

The people could not comprehend all of the words said together, and therefore Hashem repeated 
the first two commandments. Hearing the voice of Hashem, though, was overwhelming, so Moshe 
related the other eight commandments. 

Since Hashem knew the statements would be incomprehensible, why were they uttered in one 
breath in the first place? The Gur Aryeh (Shemot 20:1 on Gur Aryeh super-commentary on 
Rashi) explains that this was done to teach us that the Torah is one unit, not individual concepts. 
Each element is an integral and inseparable part of the whole. 

Summary of position 2: Hashem uttered all ten commandments simultaneously, then 
stated the first two and Moshe finished the rest. 

---------------------------  

At the time of Revelation, were ten commandments given or 613? 

Rav Samson Raphael Hirsch (Shemot 20:1) states:  

The ten utterances do not have any greater holiness or importance than any other Mitzvos from 
the Mitzvos of the Torah. They do not include all of the Mitzvos of the Torah, and are not more 
sanctified than the other Mitzvos.  

The Almighty clearly proclaimed these ten utterances only as an introduction, as a prelude to all 
of the important edicts that would follow as it states (Exodus 19:9) “Behold! I come to you...so 
that the people will hear as I speak to you, and they will also believe in you forever.”  

This states clearly that the purpose of standing at Sinai was to prepare the hearts of the people for 
receiving all of the other Mitzvos that would be given to them in the future through Moshe and to 
make certain in their hearts and to remove all doubt as “Hashem spoke to the congregation” 
(Deuteronomy 5:19) as they saw with their own eyes. Because of this they will accept the other 
Mitzvos as well - as Hashem spoke through Moshe, and they will fulfill them with complete faith, 
so that they are firmly established forever. 
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Summary of position 3: Rav Samson Raphael Hirsch explains that only ten Mitzvos were given 
at the time of Revelation .The other Mitzvos were told to Moshe afterwards when he ascended 
above Mt. Sinai. 

------------------------- 

The Talmud (Berachos 5a), referring to Shemos (24:12), explains that the Mishneh, Prophets, 
Writings and Gemara as well, were given to Moshe at Sinai. This took place after hearing the Ten 
Commandments as he was told to ascend to receive the Luchos.  

Talmud (Megillah 19b) states that the Holy One, Blessed is He, showed Moshe the fine 
interpretations of the Torah and the fine Rabbinic interpretations and what the Sages would 
innovate in the future. And what is it that the Sages would innovate in the future? The Mitzvah of 
reading the Megillah.  

The Tosfos Yom Tov (in his introduction to the Mishneh) says that the Talmud is very careful 
in its choice of words. Hashem “showed” Moshe the fine interpretations, not that they were 
presented to Moshe. The distinction indicates that Moshe was to see these lessons, but not 
necessarily transmit them. 

 וא ול רסמש רמא אלו והארהש דמלמ ורמאש אוה ךכ םנושל יקודקדו .ללכ םירחאל השמ רסומ היה אל הזש רמוא ינאש
יתמא ןינעו האנ קודקד הזו .ול ונתונ וניאו ותוארל וריבחל רבד הארמה םדאכ...ודמלש  

Even though the Oral Law was to be transmitted, it was to be done with discretion. For example, 
Moshe was aware of the reading of Megillah to take place in later generations, but was not to 
transmit the fact that the Jews will be saved through Mordechai and Esther on Purim. 

Summary Step 4: Moshe ascended Mt. Sinai to receive the Luchos and learn the secrets of the 
Torah and the Oral Law, to be transmitted with discretion. 

------------------------ 

It is noteworthy that in the Biblical and Talmudic text the phrase ten “commandments” is nowhere 
to be found. They are referred to as the ten dibros - utterances or sayings. Even though these 
commandments were chosen as introduction, Judaism is a religion of 613 and not 10  
commandments. 

But why were these 10 chosen to be the introduction? 
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Rav Samson Raphael Hirsch explains: 
If you analyze the order that these basic laws follow, you will find truth shedding light 
on the concepts of G-d’s Torah. The first half starts with “Anochi” - “I am” and concludes 
with “Honor” (thy father and mother). The second half starts “You shall not kill” and ends 
with, “You shall not covet.” The commandment to recognize the oneness of the Creator 
begins with a search of one’s heart “You shall not have” (another god). But it doesn’t end 
there. One is demanded to exhibit control regarding: that which comes from the mouth 
“You shall not say in vain”; one’s work “Remember the Shabbos”; and family “Honor”. 
The societal edicts begin with demands dealing with action and speech “You shall not kill”, 
“You shall not commit adultery”, “You shall not steal”, “You shall not bear false witness”. 
It does not stop there, for the heart and mind are also to be controlled “You shall not 
covet”. 

  
This is the truth that is stated here. All matters of religion and that which is called the 
service of G-d with truth of heart and mind, are considered worthless if one can not control 
that which comes from the mouth and one’s actions in dealing with family and friends. 
Only with our actions can we indicate that we are truly and sincerely serving G-d. The 
opposite holds true as well. Any trait of goodness in the life shared with others is 
considered naught if the intent is only to do that which appears to be proper in the eyes of 
others, if it is unaccompanied by sincerity of the heart and purity of thought. For only 
Hashem can see what is in the heart and judge one’s thoughts. Every action of goodness 
should emanate from the heart, and every good feeling of the heart should result in action, 
provided that a person looks to Hashem, for that is the root and source for each good 
thought. This is the spirit that hovers over the foundations of the Torah, and is this spirit 
that binds the two Luchos - the Luchos of laws between man and G-d, and the Luchos of 
the Mitzvos between man and man - until there is no distinction between them. 

  
Simply put, in choosing these ten utterances the Torah is presenting a formula to be carried through 
in our fulfillment of all the Mitzvos: 
  

Action and Speech 
coupled with 

Heart and Thought 
in service of Hashem 

and in our dealings with those around us. 
This is the formula for our Kabalas Hatorah 

Receiving the Torah on this day, 
and for every day of our lives. 
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Tikkun Leil Chatzot 
By Rabbi Dovid Asher, Knesseth Beth Israel, Richmond, Virginia 

ג:׳א םייח חרוא  ׳
שדקמה תיב ןברוח לע גאודו רצימ אהיש םימש ארי לכל יואר : 

Shulchan Arukh, Orach Chayim 1:3 
It is fitting for every person who has fear of Heaven to be anguished and concerned 
regarding the destruction of the Temple. 

 
Questions to Consider: 

● What is it specifically about the churban (destruction) that requires us to be 
regularly pained by its absence in our life? 

● How would having the Beis Hamikdash today change the Jewish community? 
● How would having a rebuilt Yerushalayim change your personal relationship with 

the Almighty? 

א״י:א ׳ג תוכרב  
 גאושו אוה ךורב שודקה בשוי רמשמו רמשמ לכ לעו הלילה יוה תורמשמ שלש ברד הימשמ לאומש רב קחצי בר רמא
םלועה תומוא ןיבל םיתילגהו ילכיה תא יתפרשו יתיב תא יתברחה םהיתונועבש יל יוא רמואו יראכ . 

Berakhot 3a:11 
Rav Yitzḥak bar Shmuel said in the name of Rav: The night consists of three watches, 
and over each and every watch the Holy One, Blessed be He sits and roars like a lion, 
because the Temple service was connected to the changing of these watches (Tosefot 
HaRosh), and says: “Woe to Me, that due to their sins I destroyed My house, burned My 
Temple and exiled them among the nations of the world.” 

 
Questions to Consider 

● Why are there certain parts of the night that lend itself to unique prayer? 
● Why did Hashem destroy "My house" if it would have such a negative impact on 

the chosen people? 
● Which aspects of assimilation today motivate us the most to recite prayers of 

mourning or "tikkun chatzot" as it relates to consideration of Hashem saying "oy 
li" regarding the current state of the Jewish people? 

ב ןמיס ש״אר  
 ינור ימוק רמאנש ומכ שדקמה תיב ןברוח לע םינונחת ךופשלו העש התואב גאודו רצימ אהיש םימש ארי לכל יוארו ...

תורומשא שארל הלילב ." 
Rosh, Siman 2 

And it's appropriate for all G-d fearing individuals to be pained and worried at the same 
moment (described by Rav above)and to pour our their supplications regarding the 
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destruction of the Beis Hamikdash (Jerusalem Temple) as it states (in Eicha)"Arise, cry 
out in the night At the beginning of the watches" 
 

Questions to Consider 
● Why would Rabbeinu Asher elucidate our gemara as practical Halacha, when 

perhaps it should be looked at as merely agaddata that informs our perspective and 
informs on the primacy of the Beis Hamikdash within Torah tradition? 

● In your opinion, why can't the State of Israel exist in its most ideal state without a 
Beis Hamikdash? 

א:׳ג:׳א םייח חרוא ךורע ןחלוש לע א"רגה רואיב  ׳
ב"בד ג"פס 'עו 'וכ םילשורי ךחכשא םא ש"מכ 'וכ לבאתמה לכ ורמא ןאכמ ב"ע 'ס ב"בב ש"מכ .'וכ יואר ג 'יעס : 

Beur HaGra on Shulchan Arukh, Orach Chayim 1:3:1 
As is written in Tractate Bava Basra 60b from where we learn, "that all who mourn the 
destruction of Jerusalem will be able see its joy." And as it states, "if I forget thee 
Jerusalem, let my right hand wither" 

Questions to Consider 
● Why can't people celebrate what they missed? Would one be able to adequately join 

in with the inauguration of a rebuilt Beis Hamikdash when it happens regardless 
of whether the individual ponders it's meaning or it's loss? 

● Is the gemara quoted by the Vilna Gaon an ultimatum or a threat for how we have 
to conduct ourselves to achieve redemption? 

● Why should the right hand be at risk of losing function if we mentally block out 
Yerushalayim? What is the metaphor? 

ט:׳א הרורב הנשמ  ׳
(  רדס םירודיסב ספדנ רבכו .איה הבר יכ תוצח תמיק תלעמ לדוגב דואמ וכיראה םילבוקמהו – 'וכו לכל יואר )ט

 וא תוכוראה תולילב וליפאו ,םוקמ לכב שממ הלילה תועצמאב דימת אוה תוצח ןמזו .ל"ז י"ראה יבתכ יפ לע הגהנהה
 ךליאו תוצחמו ,טעמ תוצח םדוק היהיש רתוי ןוכנ ןברוחה לע ןנואתהל תעהו .םויה יצח רחא תועש ב"י איהו .תורצקה
 ,הברדאו ,םענומל ןיא ,רוביצב תוצח ןוקית רמול דחי ורבחתנש הרובח ...ויכרצ שקבי הלילה ףוסבו ,הרותב קוסעי
 שידק תסנכה תיבד ,ול ךומסה רדחב והורמאישמ תסנכה תיבב ןוקיתה תא ורמאיש רתוי בוטו .ךלמ תרדה םע בורב
 לוכי וניאש ימו .הלילב םרועינב ןילוח תחישמ דואמ דואמ רהזהל דוחיב ךירצו .םינושארה הרשעמ ויהיש םגו ,יפט
 ,הליפתה תעב ןשיי תרומשאב םוקי םאש ומצעב עדוי אוהש וא ,ועבטב שלח אוהש תמחמ ,רקובה רוא םדוק םיכשהל
 ,תסנכה תיבל שָמַשה תאירק םדוק ,העש יצח תוחפלו ,העש םוקל דואמ ריהז היהי םוקמ לכמו .ךרוצה לכ ןשיל בטומ
תויקנבו רוביצב ללפתהל ומצע ןיכהל לכוי היהיש ידכ . 

Mishnah Berurah 1:9 
And the mystics elaborated greatly on the significance of rising at midnight. It was already 
written down in the siddurim that had been based on the writings of the Arizal. And the 
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time of midnight is always the midpoint of darkness, even for long nights and short nights. 
This is 12 hours post midday. And the time to mourn the destruction is most appropriate 
slightly before midnight. And from midnight onward, one should be involved with learning 
and at the end of the night he should request his needs (pray)...A group gathered together 
should say tikkun chatzot communally, do not protest this, and on the contrary, rather it is 
a fulfillment of "the more people then then the more praise for the King." And it's best to 
say it inside a shul rather than a private room because a shul is more holy, and also (it's 
good to be) of the first ten present (for shachris minyan). If saying it privately, be very very 
careful to refrain from mundane speech while awake (in the middle of) the night. And 
whoever is not able to rise so early before the light of the day because of his physical 
weakness, or if he knows that if he rises for chatzos he'll be asleep at the time of davening, 
then it's better for him to sleep as much as he needs. And in any event, one should be very 
careful to get up an hour or at least a half hour, before the call of the shamash (to attend) 
shul, in order that he should be able to prepare himself to daven with the congregation 
cleanly. 

 
Questions to Consider 

● If the "mystics" stressed the practice of actively engaging in prayers and tehillim 
recitation for the churban, then what is a practical way for us today to follow through 
on this tradition being relayed to us by the chofetz chayim? 

● Even if a person decides not to take part in tikkun chatzot, what can they do to follow 
through on the spirit of the law? (Hint: one idea is presented at the end of the paragraph) 

● What kind of groups might be able to gather together regularly to have a more robust 
communal experience for tikkun chatzot? 

Concluding Thoughts: 
Hopefully, we can be better informed about Tikkun Chatzos as codified by Rav Yosef Karo. The 
Mishna Berura understands that many sources lead one to conclude that the Shulchan Aruch is 
authorizing Tikkun Chatzos. Tikkun Chatzos, as alluded to by the Mishna Berura, is a series of 
passages meant to evoke great emotion as we consider the tragedy that continues to be the churban. 
Interestingly, the Mishna Berura continues his commentary by telling us that Torah study and 
davening should be done with great joy following recitation of Tikkun Chatzos. In contrast, Tikkun 
Chatzos is done with levels of sadness so that the Almighty sees our desire to return to a rebuilt 
Yerushalayim. The Mishna Berura continues by quoting the Shelah that we ought to recite "On 
the Rivers of Babylon" during the weekdays and "A Song of Ascents" on Shabbos and days without 
tachanun. This halachah underscores that our hearts should comprehend and contemplate that we 
say these preliminary paragraphs to be in fulfillment of the Shulchan Aruch's standard of being 
agonized by the churban. By focusing and appreciating the loss, we'll be a part of the tikkun of 
fixing the errors of Am Yisrael's past. 
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Why do we read Megillat Ruth on Shavuot? 
by Rabbi Dovid Kaplan, Congregation Ohav Zedek, Wilkes-Barre, PA 

Our Rabbis offer a multitude of reasons for the connection between Shavuot and Megillat Ruth. I 
want to share with you an approach that will hopefully redefine Shavuot for you in a new and 
different light. 

There are few verses in the Torah that are more moving and poetic than those that we find in the 
first chapter of Megillat Ruth. Naomi begins a transformative journey back from the fields of Moav 
to Israel. Naomi has lost everything: her family, her youth, and her hope. So desperate is Naomi 
to leave Moav, that she even travels on Pesach, when such travel is forbidden. Naomi’s daughters-
in-law Ruth and Orpah accompany her. Naomi attempts to dissuade them from coming with her 
by using some very direct and even harsh words. Orpah kisses Naomi good-bye and departs; Ruth 
clings to Naomi and refuses to leave. 

Ruth then expresses her love for Hashem, the Jewish People, and Naomi through the following 
magical pesukim: 

Book of Ruth 1:16-17 

 רֶׁשֲאַּב :יֹ-לֱא [ֹ-לאֵו יִּמַע [ֵּמַע ןיִלָא יִניִלָּת רֶׁשֲאַבּו [ֵלֵא יִכְלֵּת רֶׁשֲא־לֶא יִּכ [ִיָרֲחַאֵמ בּוׁשָל [ֵבְזָעְל יִב־יִעְּגְפִּת־לַא תּור רֶמֹאּתַו
 :[ֵניֵבּו יִניֵּב דיִרְפַי תֶוָּמַה יִּכ ףיִסֹוי הֹכְו יִל הָו-ְי הֶׂשֲעַי הֹּכ רֵבָּקֶא םָׁשְו תּומָא יִתּומָּת

  
And Ruth said, "Do not entreat me to leave you, to return from following you, for wherever 
you go, I will go, and wherever you lodge, I will lodge; your people shall be my people and 
your God my God. Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. So may the Lord 
do to me and so may He continue, if anything but death separate me and you." 

  
The poetry and majesty of Ruth’s words are magnificent! The Talmud however, sees Ruth’s words 
in a much less poetic way and explains that her words, her declarations of love, are in fact her 
responses to Naomi’s repeated attempts at dissuading her from conversion. 
 
Talmud Bavli, Masechet Yevamot 47B 

 ימע ךמע תוצמ ג"יו תואמ שש ןנידקפמ ןילא ינילת רשאב דוחי ןל ריסא ךלא יכלת רשאב תבש םוחת ןל ריסא הל הרמא
 :רבקא םשו ד"בל ורסמנ םירבק 'ב תומא יתומת רשאב ד"בל ורסמנ תותימ עברא יקלא ךיקלאו םיבכוכ תדובע ןל ריסא

Naomi: “On Shabbat, it is prohibited for us to go beyond the Shabbat limit.”               
Ruth: “Where you go, I shall go.”                                                                       
Naomi: “It is forbidden for us to be secluded with a man.”                                         
Ruth: “Where you lodge, I shall lodge.”                                                             
Naomi: “We are commanded to observe six hundred and thirteen mitzvot.”               
Ruth: “Your people are my people”.                                                                     
Naomi: “Idol worship is forbidden to us.”                                                                  
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Ruth: “Your God is my God.”                                                                               
Naomi: “The court has the authority to execute sinners in four ways”.                       
Ruth: “Where you die, I shall die.”                                                                    
Naomi: “Two burial grounds were handed over to the court for those executed.”        
Ruth: “And there I will be buried.” (Talmud Bavli, Masechet Yevamot 47B) 

 

Why exclude Naomi’s dialogue from the Megillah and leave it to the Talmud (and most 
Midrashim) to fill in the blanks for us with a less than inspiring Halachic approach? The halachot 
of how and when we can accept a convert are based upon these pesukim, so why is half the 
conversation absent in the Megillah itself? Incredibly, both the Rambam and the Shulchan Aruch 
follow the Megillah’s approach when discussing the Halachic parameters and rules of how we 
accept a convert. They specifically do not follow the Talmud’s exegesis. 

Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Issurei Biah 14:1-2 
 ָתאָּבֶׁש ָתיִאָר הָמ ֹול םיִרְמֹוא .הָּלִע ּואְצְמִי ֹאלְו ויָרֲחַא ּוקְּדְבִיְו ם''ּוּכַעָה ןִמ רֵּיַּגְתִהִל דָחִא אֹובָּיֶׁשְּכ .קֶדֶּצַה יֵרֵּג ןיִלְּבַקְמ דַציֵּכ 
 יִניֵאְו ַעֵדֹוי יִנֲא רַמָא םִא .ןֶהיֵלֲע ןיִאָּב ןיִרּוּסִיְו ןיִפָרֹטְמּו ןיִפָחֻסְמּו םיִפּוחְדּו םיִיּווְּד הֶּזַה ןַמְּזַּב לֵאָרְׂשִּיֶׁש ַעֵדֹוי הָּתַא יִא .רֵּיַּגְתִהְל
 ֹותֹוא ןיִעיִדֹומּו .הֶּזַה רָבָּדַּב ןיִכיִרֲאַמּו .ם''ּוּכַע רּוּסִאְו םֵּׁשַה דּוחִי אּוהֶׁש תָּדַה יֵרְּקִע ֹותֹוא ןיִעיִדֹומּו :דָּיִמ ֹותֹוא ןיִלְּבַקְמ יאַדְּכ
 .הֶז רָבָדְּב ןיִכיִרֲאַמ ןיֵאְו .תֹורּומֲח תֹוְצִמ תָצְקִמּו תֹוּלַק תֹוְצִמ תָצְקִמ
  

What is the procedure when accepting a righteous convert? When one of the gentiles comes 
to convert, we inspect his background. If an ulterior motive for conversion is not found, we 
ask him: "Why did you choose to convert? Don't you know that in the present era, the Jews 
are afflicted, crushed, subjugated, strained, and suffering comes upon them?" If he 
answers: "I know and I do not consider myself worthy of joining", we accept him 
immediately. We then inform him of the fundamentals of the faith: the unity of God and the 
prohibition against the worship of idols. We elaborate on this matter. We inform him about 
some of the easy mitzvot and some of the more severe ones. We do not elaborate on this 
matter. (Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Issurei Biah 14:1-2) 

The Rambam says that we are not permitted to have a long, involved Halachic discussion with the 
potential convert ala Naomi and Ruth in the Talmud. Once we exclude any ulterior motives for 
conversion, we question the convert’s sanity, “Why on earth would you ever want to join the most 
maligned and persecuted Nation in the World?” If the convert responds, “Yes, I know all about 
the dark history of the Jewish People, if only I was worthy to join them”, we must convert them 
on the spot! Only after converting them do we even inform them that they can no longer worship 
idols and must believe in one God. The Rambam’s words parallel those of Ruth. Hashem doesn’t 
want a cerebral covenant based on Halachic minutiae; He wants our hearts! These are Ruth’s own 
words to Naomi, “I am joining the Jewish People no matter what you say! No law or rule could 
possibly matter to me, for they are mere details. Whatever it takes and whatever it may mean for 
me, I am in!” 
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Ruth’s words should be very familiar to each of us, for they echo the words that we said on 
Shavuot to Hashem: “And Moshe took the Book of the Covenant and read it within the hearing 
of the people, and they said, "All that the L-rd spoke we will do and (then) we will hear." Hashem 
asked us on Mt. Sinai, “Do you want to know what is written in My Torah?” We responded, “No, 
we are in, we love You and we want a relationship with You, tell us the details tomorrow.”   

      It is nigh but impossible for us to even imagine what it really means to accept Hashem and 
His Torah. Ruth allows us to see ourselves from without, through her magnificent eyes, to help us 
fully appreciate the enormity of Hashem’s gift, the privilege of being a member of Israel. May 
Ruth always inspire us and help lift us to new heights this Shavuot! 

  

Questions to ponder: 

● What circumstances and dynamics have occurred over the centuries that necessitated the 
current model? 

● Does Israel’s right of return policy impact World conversion standards? 
● How does Klal Yisrael view those who convert? Are we more like a Boaz or a Ploni 

Almoni? 
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Measuring Success Jewishly  
By Rabbi Dr. Mordechai Schiffman, Kingsway Jewish Center  

How do you measure success in the realm of Torah study? Is it about getting a good grade on a 
test? Remembering pages of Gemara? Chapters of Tanach? Answering parsha questions at the 
Shabbat table? Coming in first place at a Kahoot Jewish trivia contest? 

PART 1 - PRIMING QUESTIONS 
As we read the following two mishnayot from Pirkei Avot related to different types of students, 
let us think about the following questions; 

1)      Within each Mishna, what are the different qualities being described? 
2)      If relevant, what are the conclusions made about each quality?   

Avot 5:12 
There are four types of disciples: 

1. Quick to comprehend, and quick to forget: 
a. his gain disappears in his loss; 

2. Slow to comprehend, and slow to forget: 
a.  his loss disappears in his gain; 

3. Quick to comprehend, and slow to forget: 
a. he is a wise man; 

4. Slow to comprehend, and quick to forget, 
a. this is a bad portion. 

 בי:ה תובא
 .םיִדיִמְלַּתַּב תֹוּדִמ עַּבְרַא
 ,דֵּבַאְל רֵהַמּו ַעֹמְׁשִל רֵהַמ .1

a. ֹודֵסְפֶהְב ֹורָכְׂש אָצָי. 
 ,דֵּבַאְל הֶׁשָקְו ַעֹמְׁשִל הֶׁשָק .2

a. ֹורָכְׂשִב ֹודֵסְפֶה אָצָי. 
 ,דֵּבַאְל הֶׁשָקְו ַעֹמְׁשִל רֵהַמ .3

a. םָכָח. 
 ,דֵּבַאְל רֵהַמּו ַעֹמְׁשִל הֶׁשָק .4

a. עָר קֶלֵח הֶז:  

Avot 5:15 
There are four types among those who sit before the sages: 
a sponge, a funnel, a strainer and a sieve. 

1. A sponge, soaks up everything; 
2. A funnel, takes in at one end and lets out at the 
other; 
3. A strainer, which lets out the wine and retains the 
lees; 
4. A sieve, which lets out the coarse meal and 
retains the choice flour. 

 וט:ה תובא
 ,[ֵּפְׁשַמּו ,גֹופְס .םיִמָכֲח יֵנְפִל םיִבְׁשֹויְּב תֹוּדִמ עַּבְרַא

הָפָנְו ,תֶרֶּמַׁשְמ . 
 .לֹּכַה תֶא גֵפֹוס אּוהֶׁש ,גֹופְס  .1
 איִצֹומּו ֹוזְּב סיִנְכַּמֶׁש ,[ֵּפְׁשַמ .2

 .ֹוזְב
 ןִיַּיַה תֶא הָאיִצֹוּמֶׁש ,תֶרֶּמַׁשְמ .3

 .םיִרָמְּׁשַה תֶא תֶטֶלֹוקְו
 חַמֶּקַה תֶא הָאיִצֹוּמֶׁש ,הָפָנְו .4

  :תֶלֹּסַה תֶא תֶטֶלֹוקְו

REFLECTIVE QUESTIONS 
1) In comparing the Mishnayot, what is the difference between the categories presented in 
the first Mishna versus those presented in the second Mishna?  
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More directly, how would you fill in the blanks: The first Mishna is presenting four 
categories of students in relation to how well they ______________ , while the second is 
discussing how well they ________________. 
2) How did the students get to be so different? Is there anything they can do to change? 
3) What is the purpose of these Mishnayot? They seem to just be descriptive – should we 
be learning anything from them? 

After thinking about these questions, let us now see how Rabbi Simeon ben Zemah Duran (14th-
15th centuries), addressed these issues in his commentary to the second Mishna. 

Those with these traits are not described as being 
pious or wicked, because it is not within their 
control to improve them. The same was mentioned 
for the students described in the context of memory 
and forgetting. This Mishna is not discussing 
memory and forgetting but is describing those who 
have the ability to reason accurately and discern 
what is incorrect. This trait is a gift from G-d and is 
not in the hands of the individual, therefore there is 
no judgment of piety or wickedness. 

 דיסח םדאה םהב ארקהל יואר ןיא תודמה ולא
 הבוט רתוי הדמ ול תויהל ודיב ןיא יכ ,עשרו
 עברא םידימלתב הז רכז רבכו .וב שיש הממ
 תאזו .החכשהו תונרכזה ןינעל ןהש תודמ
 ,ןחכשהו ןרכזה ןינע שרפל האב אל הנשמה
 תעדה רורבל ודיב חכ שיש ימ שרפל אלא
 הדמה תאזו .הנוכנ הניאש תא חינהלו הנוכנה
 דיב הניאו הבוט איהש םיקלא תתמ איה
 שי תודמ עבראו .עשרו דיסח הזב ןיאו ,םדאה

םהב  

Before reading further, see if you can answer the reflection questions from above, based on Rabbi 
Duran’s commentary. 

According to Rabbi Duran, the first Mishna is addressing memory and the second is referring to 
the ability to reason and think clearly.  In both Mishnayot, unlike others in the 5th chapter of Avot, 
there is no character judgement, as these abilities are not within one’s control. The students can 
only be evaluated and held responsible if the traits were in their control, and the assumption is that 
their memory or ability to reason is not totally in their control and depends on Hashem. 

What do you think? Does a student have the ability to improve his or her memory or reasoning? 
Should one be judged or graded based on those abilities? 

PART 2 
Being that our memory and reasoning skills aren’t completely in our hands, does it make sense to 
judge our success in Torah learning based on tasks that require memory and reasoning skills?  If 
not, is there a way to assess success? What are the ramifications for how we judge ourselves, our 
students, our children? 
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With these questions in mind, let us reflect on another question. One of the verbs commonly 
used to describe learning Torah is למע  – to toil. What is the significance of this word choice? 

Rabbi Yosef Yavetz (14th-15th centuries), in his commentary on Avot 6:4, writes as follows; 

I have already written numerous times, that Hashem does 
now require of us knowledge of Torah, only according to 
each individual’s potential. That is why the word “labor” 
is used, because according to the pain is the reward, not 
according to the learning retained… 

 שורדי אל יכ ,תובר םימעפ יתבתכ רבכ
 יפכ םא יכ הרותה תעידי ונממ ת"ישה
 ורמואב ןויכ הזלו .דחאו דחא לכ תנכה
 יפל אל ארגא ארעצ םופל יכ ,למע

דומילה ... 

 Hashem does not judge us based on how much knowledge we know compared to anyone else. It 
is a subjective judgement related to our abilities and based on how much effort we input.  The 
word למע  is used to highlight that the essence of learning is toil, effort, and grit, not objective 
results. 

On a similar note, when Rabbi Tarfon’s states that “if you have studied much Torah, you shall be 
given much reward” (Avot 2:16), Maharal (16th-17th centuries) is so troubled by the possible 
reading that reward is given for the amount of Torah learned, that he argues fervently that this 
cannot be what the Mishna means!  

Rather, we can suggest that we are talking about effort. 
If you learned, (meaning) you toiled immensely, you 
receive rewards based on the toil and the difficulty… 
But for sure, if one person has amassed more 
knowledge over the course of a year’s worth of effort, 
and one person attained less knowledge with the same 
effort, they are both equal. 

 ,רמאנ למעה ןינעל ןאכב רמול רשפאו
 הברה הילע תרעטצנו הרות תדמל םאש
 למעה יפל הברה רכש ךל ןינתונ
 הרות דמל דחא םא יאדוב לבא ...חרוטהו
 דחאו ,הנש למע ידי לע תחא הנשב הברה
 םהינש הנש למעב תטעומ הרות דמל

םיוש  

Torah learning is not judged based on information amassed, but on effort exerted! 
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CONCLUSION 
Recent educational and psychological research indicates that success in learning doesn’t 
necessarily flow from innate intelligence.  Our effort, passion, and perseverance can propel those 
with lesser innate abilities to success. Conversely, lack of effort, passion, and perseverance can 
stunt the success of those who are innately talented.  Celebrating effort is more effective than 
praising results. 

This has been the rubric for grading Talmud Torah for millennia. 

Success in learning Torah is not measured based on information attained, but rather on how much 
effort we put in.  Some people can think more clearly or more in depth than others.  Some people 
have better memories than others.  We shouldn’t judge ourselves or others either positively or 
negatively based on how much knowledge we have.  Instead we should focus our energies on 
increasing our effort, passion, and perseverance, the true measures of success.    
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  "המכח הברת םירפוס תאנק"
Re-examining Chavruta Learning in the Era of Social Distancing 

By Rabbi Dovid Zirkind, Riverdale Jewish Center, New York 

 
RABBIS AND TALMUDISTS IN SCHLEICHER'S PAINTING  (WIKIPEDIA) 
A part of Carl Schleicher's plastic production is closely related to Judaic studies and Ashkenazi 
art. The exchange of ideas and interpretations among the Talmudist rabbis was a subject to which 
Schleicher dedicated a considerable number of oil paintings. Loaded with anecdotal material, such 
paintings constitute a valuable record of the uses and customs of Ashkenazi Jews in Europe... 

The theme addressed by Schleicher concerns both the Jewish dialectical-exegetical experience and 
modern art. Schleicher's paintings are characterized by being not only descriptive, but also by 
sharply capturing the atmosphere of study that governed the life of the Talmudists: study certainly 
not without seriousness and dedication, and including interesting dialogues and surprising ideas, 
but also of problematic contradictions, endless discussions and humor. 
 
The goal of this study guide is to offer some learning on how we learn; reflecting on the history 
and philosophy of interactive Torah study.  Much like Carl Schleicher’s art from the 19th Century 
featured above, the dynamics of Torah learning, passionate chavrutot and raucous Batei Midrash 
are an essential piece of how our tradition has been passed down from generation to generation. 
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Shavuot celebrates the Kol Torah – the booming voice of Torah study that has inspired our 
heritage. As you study this Shavuot please consider some of the following: 

● What exactly does Chavruta mean? Where does the term originate? 
● How does studying alone differ from learning in groups? 
● How might the Torah we have today be different if Chavrutot were not a part of our 

history? 
Section 1: Rav Yochanan 
Two stories involving Rav Yochanan teach us a great deal about what a Chavruta is and why it is 
essential to leading a meaningful life of learning. Let’s study what Rav Yochanan taught about the 
power of friendship and how it manifested in his amazing career. 
  

 א דומע גכ ףד תינעת תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 ".םימלוחכ ונייה ןויצ תביש תא 'ה בושב תולעמה ריש" הז ארקמ לע רעטצמ היה קידצ ותוא לש וימי לכ :ןנחוי יבר רמא
 :היל רמא ,אבורח עטנ הוהד ארבג אוההל הייזח ,אחרואב לזא הוה דח אמוי ?אמלחב ןינש ןיעבש םיינד אכיא ימ :רמא
 ]ארבג[ יאה :היל רמא ?ןינש ןיעבש תייחד ךל אטישפ :היל רמא .ןינש ןיעבש דע :היל רמא - ?ןיעט ןינש המכ דע ,יאה
 .םינ ,אתניש היל אתא ,אתפיר ךירכ אק ,ביתי .יארבל ימנ ילתש - יתהבא יל ילתשד יכיה יכ ,היתחכשא אבורחב אמלע
 תא :היל רמא .והיינימ טקלמ אק אוהד ארבג אוההל הייזח םק יכ .ןינש ןיעבש םינו ,אניעמ יסכיא ,אתינושמ היל ארדהא
 יכמר היל אדילייתאד הירמחל אזח .ןינש ןיעבש ימיינד הנימ עמש :היל רמא .אנא הירב רב :היל רמא - ?היתלתשד אוה
 ינוח אנא :והל רמא .אתיא הירב רב ,אתיל הירב :היל ורמא - ?םייק ימ לגעמה ינוחד הירב :והל רמא ,היתיבל לזא .יכמר
 תיבל לייע יוה יכד ,לגעמה ינוח ינשבכ ןיתתעמש ןריהנ :ירמאקד ןנברל והניעמש ,שרדמה תיבל לזא .והונמיה אל .לגעמה
 ,היל יעבמדכ ארקי היל ידבע אלו ,והונמיה אלו ,והינ אנא :והל רמא .והל קרפמ הוה ןנברל והל ווהד אישוק לכ ,אשרדמ
 .אתותימ וא אתורבח וא :ישניא ירמאד ונייה ,אבר רמא .תימו ימחר יעב ,היתעד שלח

Rabbi Yochanan said: “This righteous man [Honi] was troubled throughout the whole of 
his life concerning the meaning of the verse, A Song of Ascents: When the Lord brought 
back those that returned to Zion, we were like dreamers. [Honi asked] Is it possible for 
seventy years to be like a dream? How could anyone sleep for seventy years?” 
One day Honi was journeying on the road and he saw a man planting a carob tree. He 
asked, “How long does it take [for this tree] to bear fruit?” The man replied: “Seventy 
years.” Honi then further asked him: “Are you certain that you will live another seventy 
years?” The man replied: “I found carob trees in the world; as my forefathers planted those 
for me so I too plant these for my children.” Honi sat down to have a meal and sleep 
overcame him. As he slept a rocky formation enclosed upon him which hid him from sight 
and he slept for seventy years. 
When he awoke he saw a man gathering the fruit of the carob tree and Honi asked him, 
“Are you the man who planted the tree?” The man replied: “I am his grandson.” Thereupon 
Honi exclaimed: “It is clear that I have slept for seventy years.” He then caught sight of his 
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donkey which had given birth to several generations of mules, and he returned home. 
There he inquired, “Is the son of Honi the Circle-Drawer still alive?” The people answered 
him, “His son is no more, but his grandson is still living.” 
Thereupon he said to them: “I am Honi the Circle-Drawer,” but no one would believe him. 
Next he returned to the beit ha-midrash and there he overheard the scholars say, “The law 
is as clear to us as in the days of Honi the Circle-Drawer,” for whenever he came to the 
Beit Hamidrash he would settle for the scholars any difficulty that they had. Whereupon 
he called out, “I am he!” But the scholars would not believe him nor did they give him the 
honor due to him. This hurt him greatly and he prayed for mercy, and he died. Raba said: 
“Hence the saying, ‘Either companionship or death.’” 

  
 א דומע דפ ףד אעיצמ אבב תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 :היל רמא - !אתיירואל ךליח :היל רמא ,הירתבא אנדריל רוושו שיקל שיר הייזח ,אנדריב ןנחוי יבר יחס אק הוה דח אמוי

 - הינאמ ייותאל רדהימל יעב .הילע ליבק .יאנימ אריפשד ,יתוחא ךל אנביהי - ךב תרדה יא :היל רמא - !ישנל ךרפוש
 לגמו חמורהו ןויגפהו ןיכסהו ףייסה :אשרדמ יב יגלפמ ווה דח אמוי .אבר ארבג הייושו ,היינתאו היירקא .רדה יצמ אלו
 ,ןשבכב םפרצישמ :רמוא ןנחוי יבר ?ןתכאלמ רמג יתמיאמו ,ןתכאלמ רמג תעשמ - האמוט ןילבקמ יתמיאמ ריצק לגמו די
 ,יל ורק יבר םתה ?יל תנהא יאמו :היל רמא - !עדי היתויטסלב האטסל :היל רמא - .םימב ןחצחצישמ :רמא שיקל שיר
 יאתא .שיקל שיר שלח ,ןנחוי יברד היתעד שלח .הניכשה יפנכ תחת ךניברקאד ךל יאנהא :היל רמא .יל ורק יבר אכה

 ךימתי הבזעה :הל רמא !ינב ליבשב השע :היל הרמא ,איכב אק היתחא
 .וחטבת ילע ךיתונמלאוו :הל רמא - !יתונמלא ליבשב השע - .היחא ינא
 .אבוט הירתב ןנחוי יבר רעטצמ אק הוהו ,שיקל ןב ןועמש יברד הישפנ חנ
 ,תדפ ןב רזעלא יבר ליזינ - היתעדל היבתיל ליזיל ןאמ :ןנבר ורמא
 רמא ןנחוי יבר רמא הוהד אתלימ לכ ,הימק ביתי לזא .היתתעמש ןידדחמד
 אנימא הוה יכ ,אשיקל רב ?אשיקל רבכ תא :רמא .ךל אעייסמד אינת :היל
 ןירשע היל אניקרפמו ,אתיישוק עבראו ןירשע יל ישקמ הוה - אתלימ
 וטא ,ךל עייסמד אינת תרמא תאו .אתעמש אחוור אליממו ,יקורפ העבראו
 :רמאו יכב אקו ,הינאמ ערקו ליזא אק הוה ?אנימאק ריפשד אנעדי אל
 היתעד ףשד דע חוצ אק הוהו ,אשיקל רב תא אכיה ,אשיקל רב תא אכיה
 .הישפנ חנו הילע ימחר ןנבר ועב .]הינימ[
  

One day R.Yochanan was bathing in the Jordan, when Resh Lakish saw him and leapt into 
the Jordan after him. Said R. Yochanan to him, 'Your strength should be for the Torah. 
'Your beauty,' he replied, 'should be for women.' 'If you will repent,' said he, 'I will give 
you my sister [in marriage], who is more beautiful than I.' He undertook [to repent]; then 
he wished to return and collect his weapons, but could not. Subsequently, [R.Yochanan] 
taught him Chumash and Mishnah, and made him into a great man. 
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Now, one day there was a dispute in the Beit Midrash with respect to the following; a 
sword, knife, dagger, spear, hand-saw and a scythe — at what stage [of their manufacture] 
can they become unclean? When their manufacture is finished. And when is their 
manufacture finished? — R. Yochanan ruled: When they are tempered in a furnace. Resh 
Lakish maintained: When they have been furbished in water. Said he to him: 'A robber 
understands his trade. Said he to him, 'And wherewith have you benefited me: there [as a 
robber] I was called Master, and here I am called Master.  'By bringing you under the wings 
of the Shechinah,' he retorted. R. Yochanan therefore felt himself deeply hurt, [as a result 
of which] Resh Lakish fell ill. His sister came and wept before him: 'Forgive him for the 
sake of my son,' she pleaded. He replied: 'Leave thy fatherless children. I will preserve 
them alive. 'For the sake of my widowhood then!' 'And let thy widows trust in me, he 
assured her. 

  
Resh Lakish died, and R. Johanan was plunged into deep grief. Said the Rabbis, 'Who shall 
go to ease his mind? Let R. Eleazar b. Pedas go, whose disquisitions are very subtle.' So 
he went and sat before him; and on every dictum uttered by R. Yochanan he observed: 
'There is a Baraitha which Supports you.' 'Are you like Reis Lakisha?  he complained: 
'when I stated a law, Reish Lakisha used to raise twenty-four objections, to which I 
gave twenty-four answers, which consequently led to a fuller comprehension of the 
law; while you say, "A Baraitha has been taught which supports you:" do I not know 
myself that my rulings are right?' Thus he went on rending his garments and weeping, 
'Where are you, O son of Lakisha, where are you, O son of Lakisha;' and he cried thus until 
his mind was turned. Thereupon the Rabbis prayed for him, and he died. 

 
Reflections: 
Rav Yochanan offers us a window in the psychology of friendship and collegiality. In telling the 
story of Choni HaMaagal in tragic fashion Rav Yochanan highlights the power of social bonds and 
the importance of connection. In the Gemara’s recounting of his personal story, we see it was more 
than friendship that Rav Yochanan sought. Reish Lakish, was his friend, his brother-in-law but 
also his greatest challengers. For him, Chavruta was an amalgamation of all these relationships. In 
its purest form, Chavruta made Rav Yochanan into the sage he became.  
 
Section 2: Healthy Competition 
Chazal encourage us to compete hard for that which is most precious. But they also expect that 
we know where to draw the line… 
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 ב דומע אכ ףד ארתב אבב תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 רפוס ןיבישומ  והיש לארשיל ןהל ןקית  ארזע :רמ רמאד ,בכעמ יצמ אלד  יקדרד ירקמב אנוה בר ידומו :ףסוי בר רמא
  אנוה בר הדומו :קחצי  רב ןמחנ בר רמא .המכח הברת םירפוס תאנק ל"א .ילושרתיאל יתא אמליד שוחינו .רפוס דצב
 ןיריזחמ ןילכור  והיש לארשיל ןהל ןקת ארזע :רמ רמאד ,בכעמ יצמ  אלד תורייעב ןיריזחמה   ןילכורב  עשוהי ברד הירב
 .אל  יעובקאל לבא ,ירודהאל ילימ ינהו .לארשי  תונבל ןייוצמ ןיטישכת והיש  ידכ ,תורייעב

Rav Yosef said: And Rav Huna, who said that a resident of an alleyway can prevent 
another from setting up an additional mill, concedes with regard to those who teach 
children that one cannot prevent, as the Master said: Ezra instituted for the Jewish 
people that they establish one teacher alongside another teacher, to raise the standard 
of teaching. And let us be concerned lest they will thereby come to be negligent. Rav 
Yosef said to them: Jealousy among teachers increases wisdom. 

  
 א דומע דכ ףד ןירדהנס תכסמ ילבב דומלת
 ידימלת ולא  - םעונ ,"םילבוח יתארק דחאלו םעונ יתארק דחאל  תולקמ ינש יל חקאו"  ביתכד יאמ  :איעשוא יבר רמא
 .הכלהב הזל הז  םילבחמש ,לבבבש םימכח ידימלת ולא - םילבוח .הכלהב הזל הז ןימיענמש ,לארשי  ץראבש םימכח
 ץראבש םימכח ידימלת ולא :קחצי יבר  רמא רהצי ".הילע םיתיז םינשוג  'וגו םידמעה רהציה ינב ינש הלא רמאיו"
 הכלהב הזל הז  ןירורמש לבבבש םימכח ידימלת  ולא - הילע םיתיז םינשו  ,תיז ןמשכ הכלהב הזל הז ןיחונש ,לארשי
 .תיזכ

  
Rabbi Oshaya says: What is written: “And I took for myself 
two staves; the one I called Graciousness, and the other I 
called Binders” (Zechariah 11:7)? “Graciousness”; these are 
the Torah scholars in Eretz Yisrael, who are gracious to one 
another in halakha. “Binders [ḥovelim]”; these are the Torah 
scholars in Bavel, who injure [shemeḥabbelim] each other in 
halakha, i.e., they speak harshly to each other when they 
disagree. 
 
 

 א דומע אכ ףד ארתב אבב תכסמ תודגא ישודיח א"שרהמ
 המכחהו וריבחב אנקתי אל םכחה תלעמל רבכ עיגמה יכ המכח הברת םימכח תאנק רמא אל .'וכ הברת םירפוס תאנקד
 ירקמה ומכ םימכחה תלעמל ועיגה אל ןיידעש םה טקנד םירפוסה לבא חקל ףיסויו םכח עמשי ש"מכ אליממ וב תפסונ
 :ל"קו םכח תלעמל ןעיגהל המכחה םהל הברת םהירבחב םתאנק יקדרד

The Talmud does not say that the jealousy of “sages” enhances wisdom because one who 
reaches the level of a Chacham will not be jealous of his fellow. Moreover, his wisdom 
will continue to flourish as it states: “The wise one will listen and add possessions.” Scribes 
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[Sofarim] that are referred to here have not yet reached the level of wisdom. They are 
simple teachers of children that are jealous of one another. In such a case their jealousy of 
one another propels them to reach the level of the sage. 

 
Conclusions: 
The way in which Torah has been studied throughout the ages impacted the individuals who 
studied it as well as the way Torah was accepted and disseminated. There is little doubt that 
Chazal’s decision to highlight Machloket rather than deny it emerges from a celebration of dispute 
and discussion in the first place. Our love of Machloket is not only an instinct but a marker of how 
rigorous Torah debate has produced the ideas we benefit from to this day. Orit Kent conducted 
research for Brandeis University about the learning benefits of studying with a Chavruta. To close, 
I share the final the paragraph of her thesis: 
  
It is through a deliberate learning relationship such as a havruta that participants can create the 
space to notice and respond to another. Carini seems to suggest that it is in such responsive space 
that we begin to see not only others better but also ourselves and our own ideas, and that through 
this process of seeing and relating, we create meaning. Perhaps it is the power of this responsive 
space to which the Talmud alludes when it tell us that when two people listen to each other when 
studying halakhah, the Shekhinah--God's essence on earth--listens to them. 
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Angels and Demons: Managing Our Good & Evil Inclinations 
By Rabbi Avi Heller, OU Regional Director for New Jersey 
 
In the comic books, the bad angel stands on one shoulder with a pitchfork and the good angel on 
the other with a halo. In Judaism, we call these two influences the “yetzer ha-tov”, the inclination 
to good and the “yetzer ha-ra” the inclination to evil. But those urges and desires are not imposed 
upon us from without; they are part of who we are and how Hashem created us. If God created us 
this way, there must also be a way to succeed in life with both the good and evil parts within us. 
With your chavruta,  make your way through the following few sources. (The sources should take 
you around 30 minutes to read through and discuss.) 
 
STEP 1: Read these 2 verses about the creation of human beings from B’reisheet 1:27 and 
2:7: 

  
 :םָֽתֹא אָרָּב הָבֵקְנּו רָכָז ֹותֹא אָרָּב םיִק�ֱא םֶלֶצְּב ֹומְלַצְּב םָדָאָֽה־תֶא ׀ םיִק�ֱא אָרְבִּיַו

e of Elohim He created him, male And Elokim created mankind in (h)is image, in the imag(1:27) 
.and female He created them 
  
 :הָּֽיַח ׁשֶפֶנְל םָדָאָֽה יִהְיַו םיִּיַח תַמְׁשִנ ויָּפַאְּב חַּפִּיַו הָמָדֲאָה־ןִמ רָפָע םָדָאָֽה־תֶא םיִק�ֱא ‘ה רֶציִּיַו 

(2:7) And Hashem Elohim formed mankind as dust from the ground and He blew a soul of 
life into his nostrils, and the man became a living spirit.  

  
  
Navigator: A few starter questions to discuss: 

  
● What does it mean that Elohim created us in “his image”? Is it “His” image or “his” 

image? 
● Note that the first word of the second source (vayeetzer, רֶציִּיַו ) has two yods. This is the 

only time it is ever spelled this way. We will see below what chazal thought was the meaning 
of these two yods. If each “yod” stands for something, what else in this verse might they 
correspond to? 

● In pasuk 2:7, What do you think is the difference between ““soul” (neshama) and spirit 
(nefesh)? 
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STEP 2: Now, read what God says about the human beings He created, in B’reisheet 6:5 and 
8:21. For context, this is right before God brings the Flood, the mabbul. 
 

 :םֹוּיַה־לָּכ עַר קַר ֹוּבִל תֹבְׁשְחַמ רֶצֵי־לָכְו ץֶרָאָּב םָדָאָה תַעָר הָּבַר יִּכ 'ה אְרַּיַו
6:5 - And Hashem saw that great was the evil of mankind and that all the inclinations of 
the thoughts of his heart were only evil all day long. 

  
 mankind, for the inclination of the heart of man is evil from... - 8:21 ויָרֻעְּנִמ עַר םָדָאָה בֵל רֶצֵי יִּכ םָדָאָה

                                                  his youth                                 
  
Navigator: As opposed to praising human beings for being created in Hashem’s image, this view 
seems to see them – and their yetzer --  as evil and bad from the beginning. Perhaps this next 
source, from the Talmud, Sukka 52a, can balance the two views: 
  

 רמאנש םוי לכב וילע רבגתמ םדא לש ורצי קחצי יבר רמא ונמיה לודג ורצי וריבחמ לודגה לכ היל אנת אבס אוהה אתא
 רמאנש ותימהל שקבמו םוי לכב וילע רבגתמ םדא לש ורצי שיקל ןב ןועמש יבר רמא םויה לכ ער קר )ה ,ו תישארב(
 אל 'ה )גל ,זל םילהת( 'מאנש ול לוכי וניא ול רזועש ה"בקה אלמלאו ותימהל שקבמו קידצל עשר הפוצ )בל ,זל םילהת(
 וטפשהב ונעישרי אלו ודיב ונבזעי

  

…Whoever is greater than his friend, his evil inclination is greater [as well.] Said R. 
Yitzchak: the inclination of a man overpowers him every day as it says “only evil all day 
long”. Said R. Shimon ben Lakish: the inclination of a man overpowers him every day and 
tries to kill him and were it not that the Holy One, Blessed be He, assists him - he would 
not make it, as it says “God will not abandon him into its hand and he will not incriminate 
us in his judgment.” ... 

  
Navigator: The greater a person’s good yetzer, the more evil yetzer they have in them. These things 
should be in natural balance, but the gemara seems pessimistic a out this; it is only with Hashem’s 
help that our good yetzer can prevail. 
  
Questions: 

●  The sources in step 1 introduce the sin of eating the forbidden fruit. The sources in step 
2 introduce the sin of the flood. Do you think it is inevitable that human beings will sin? 
What can we do to stop it from happening? 

● Is it bad or good that God created us with a strong evil inclination? On what might it 
depend? 
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STEP 3: How do we fight against the yetzer hara? Read the following and ask whether or 
not they help prepare us to take a stand. Each source suggests at least one strategy for 
fighting the yetzer hara. 
 
1) Berachot 61a 

R. Nachman the son of R. Chisda expounded: Why is it written ‘And Hashem Elohim 
formed mankind” with two yods? [Because] the Holy One created two inclinations in him, 
one good inclination and one evil inclination.  R. Nachman the son of R. Yitzchak attacked 
this saying: If so, an animal -- where “and He formed” is written with only one yod -- must 
not have an [evil] inclination, yet don’t we see animals that cause willful damage, bite and 
kick? Rather, [the explanation is like the opinion of] R. Shimon b. Pazi, who says: “Woe 
is me from my maker {yotzri} [if I sin] and woe is me from my inclination {yitzri}[if I 
don’t sin]. 

  
2) Sukka 52a 

In the future, the Holy One, Blessed Be He, will bring the evil inclination and slaughter it 
before the righteous and before the wicked. The righteous -- it will seem to them like a 
high mountain. The wicked - it will seem to them like a single hair. These will cry and 
those will cry. The righteous will cry and say “How were we ever able to conquer this huge 
mountain” and the wicked will cry and say “How were we not able to conquer this little 
hair? and even the Holy One will be amazed with them...Said R. Assi - at first, the evil 
inclination appears like a weaver’s thread (i.e. very thin) and in the end it seems like a cart 
rope (i.e. very thick)... 

  
3) Kiddushin 30b  

So says the Holy One, Blessed be He, says to Israel: “I have created the evil inclination 
and I have created the Torah as an antidote. If you busy yourselves with Torah, you will 
not be given into its power as it says “If you will do well, you will be lifted up”, and if you 
do not busy yourselves with Torah, you will be given into its power, as it says: “at the 
doorway crouches sin” and not only that, but all of its business will be with you, as it says 
“to you will be its desire” but if you want, you will rule it, as it says “and you may rule it.” 

  
4) Shabbat 105b 

R. Shimon ben Elazar  said in the name of Chilfa bar Igra, who said in the name of R. 
Yochanan ben Nuri: One who tears his clothes in anger, or breaks something in anger, or 
who wastes his money in anger - it should be in your eyes like he is one who worships 
idols; for this is the artistry of the evil inclination, today he tells you ‘do this’ and tomorrow 
he says ‘do that’ until he tells you to worship idols and you go and worship them. Said R. 
Avin what is read “You shall not have a strange gods within you and do not bow down to 
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a foreign God”, which is a strange God that is within the body of a man - say this is the 
evil inclination. 

  
5) Maimonides, Laws of Repentance 3:3 

...a person should view themself the whole year round was if they were 50% worthy and 
50% guilty. And [they should view] the whole world as 50% worthy and 50% guilty. If he 
commits one sin he could tilt himself and the whole world to the side of guilt and cause 
destruction. If he performs one mitzva he could tilt himself and the whole world to the side 
of worthiness and cause salvation and succor as it says “the righteous one is the foundation 
of the world, i.e. the one who does tzedek tilts the whole world to worthiness and saves it. 

 
STEP 4: Final thoughts: it may be impossible for a person to always choose good over evil 
and always follow their good inclination. But every day is a new day and every decision is 
another opportunity. In this next source, the gemara suggests that when we make good 
decisions, such as honoring Shabbat, even “bad angels” bless us to keep doing more mitzvot. 
 
Shabbat 119b 

יחינמ םדאל ול ןיולמה תרשה יכאלמ ינש ולוכיו רמואו תבש ברעב ללפתמה לכ אבקוע רמ רמא םירמואו ושאר לע ןהידי ן
ךנוע רסו ול  תסנכה תיבמ תבש ברעב םדאל ול ןיולמ תרשה יכאלמ ינש רמוא הדוהי רב יסוי יבר אינת רפכת ךתאטחו

חלשו קולד רנ אצמו ותיבל אבשכו ער דחאו בוט דחא ותיבל תבשל אהתש ןוצר יהי רמוא בוט ךאלמ תעצומ ותטמו ךורע ן
וצר יהי רמוא ער ךאלמ ואל םאו וחרכ לעב ןמא הנוע ער ךאלמו ךכ תרחא ןמא הנוע בוט ךאלמו ךכ תרחא תבשל אהתש ן

וחרכ לעב  
Said Mar Ukva: Anyone who prays Friday night and says “va-yechulu” the two ministering angels 
who accompany each person place their hands on his head and say “Let your sins and 
transgressions depart!” It was taught in a Baraita: Rabbi Yosi the son of Rav Yehuda said: two 
ministering angels accompany a person home from shul on Friday night – one good and one evil. 
When they come to his house and find a lit candle, a set table and a ready couch, the good angel 
says “May it be His will that it be like this next Shabbat.” And the bad angel answers Amen against 
his will. And if not, the bad angel says: “May it be His will that it be like this next Shabbat.” And 
the good angel answers Amen against his will. 
  
Navigator: Rambam says that these two angels ARE the good and evil inclinations inside of us. In 
addition, as the following final source suggests, our good inclination is always getting stronger as 
we get older and more mature. By doing good actions and becoming wiser, we can build up 
spiritual momentum for the good. 
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Maimonides – Guide for the Perplexed - Book 3, chapter 22 (Friedlander) 
The theory of the good and evil inclinations is frequently referred to in our religion. Our 
Sages also say: “serve God with your good and your evil intentions.” (Berachot 57a) They 
also say that our evil inclination we receive at our birth; for at the door sin croucheth” (Gen 
4:7) as is distinctly said in the Law, “and the imagination (ed. yetzer) of the heart of man 
is evil from his youth” (Gen 8:21) The good inclination, however, comes when the mind 
is developed…it is to the good and the evil inclinations that they refer in their well-known 
words, “Every person is accompanied by two angels, one being on his right side, one on 
his left.: In the Babylonian Gemara (Shabbat 119b)  they say distinctly of the two angels 
that one is good and one bad. 

  
Navigator’s Final questions: 

● What techniques do you have for defeating your yetzer ha-ra? 
● What new techniques would you like to develop? 
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Machshirei Ochel Nefesh 
By Rabbi Nisan Andrews, Congregation Sons of Israel, Allentown Pennsylvania  
 
It is well known that the preparation of food is allowed on Yom-Tov. This is, in fact, established 
within the text of the Torah itself ( י תומש " ט ב  :(ז"

הֶׂשָעֵי־ֹאל הָכאָלְמ־לָּכ םֶכָל הֶיְהִי ׁשֶדֹק־אָרְקִמ יִעיִבְּׁשַה םֹוּיַבּו ׁשֶדֹק־אָרְקִמ ןֹוׁשאִרָה םֹוּיַבּו   

םֶכָל הֶׂשָעֵי ֹוּדַבְל אּוה ׁשֶפֶנ־לָכְל לֵכָאֵי רֶׁשֲא �ַא םֶהָב : 

You shall celebrate a sacred occasion on the first day (of Pesach), and a sacred occasion 
on the seventh day; no work at all shall be done on them; only what every person is to eat, 
that alone may be prepared for you (Exodus 12:16). 

This means that all manner of הכאלמ  (labour or work) which would typically be prohibited on תבש  
(Shabbat), like cooking food, kneading dough, etc. would be permitted on Yom-Tov. 

The question is how many degrees of separation from the preparation of food is still considered 
food prep. For example, while finely chopping food is definitely considered שפנ לכוא  and permitted 
on Yom-Tov, despite its Shabbat prohibition, is sharpening a knife also covered by this exemption? 
We call this facilitating food preparation שפנ לכוא ירישכמ .  

In truth, this was an argument found in the Talmud ( חכ הציב ): 

 תקולחמל ונאב בוט םויב םיריכו רונת תפירג דחאו םצרנש דופש דחאו המגפנש ןיכס דחא ףסוי בר אמיתיאו אדסח בר שרד
וי ןיב ןיא אינתד ןנברו הדוהי 'ר " מ שפנ לכוא ירישכמ ףא ריתמ הדוהי 'ר דבלב שפנ לכוא אלא תבשל ט " תד ט "  רמא ק

תו םכיכרצ לכל םכל םכל ארק רמא הדוהי 'רו וירישכמ אלו אוה םכל השעי ודבל אוה )זט ,בי תומש( ארק "  ביתכ אה ק
 ןירישכמב ןאכ אישק אלו םכל ביתכו אוה ביתכ ךל רמא אוה ביתכ אה ימנ ךדיאו םירכנל אלו םכל אוהה ךל רמא םכל

וי ברעמ ןתושעל רשפאש " וי ברעמ ןתושעל רשפא יאש ןירישכמב ןאכ ט  ט"

Rav Ḥisda taught, and some say it was Rav Yosef who taught: A knife that became nicked 
on a Festival, a roasting skewer [shappud] that was crushed on a Festival and its point 
broke off, and the sweeping of the coals in an oven and a stove on a Festival to prepare 
them for baking, with regard to all of these we have arrived at the dispute between Rabbi 
Yehuda and the Rabbis. As it is taught in a Baraita: The difference between a Festival 
and Shabbat is only with regard to the preparation of food. Rabbi Yehuda permits even 
actions that facilitate preparation of food on a Festival. The Gemara explains: What is 
the reason of the first Tanna for prohibiting actions that facilitate food preparation? The 
verse states: "Save that which every person must eat, that alone may be done for you" 
(Exodus 12:16), from which it may be inferred: "That" may be done on a Festival, but not 
actions that facilitate it. And Rabbi Yehuda adduces proof for his view from the fact that 
the verse states: "For you," indicating: For you, for all your needs, and that which 
facilitates food preparation is also a need. The Gemara asks: And according to the first 
Tanna, is it not written: "for you"? What does he learn from this phrase? The Gemara 
answers: That Tanna could have said to you that that phrase comes to teach: For you, but 
not for gentiles. The Gemara asks: And according to the other Tanna, Rabbi Yehuda, too, 
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isn't it written: "That," which indicates a limitation? The Gemara explains that Rabbi 
Yehuda could have said to you: The limiting word "that" is written, and the expansive 
phrase "for you," indicating all your needs, is written as well, but this is not difficult, and 
no contradiction is involved. One can say that here, it is referring to actions that facilitate 
food preparation that can be performed on the eve of the Festival; the Torah prohibits 
these on a Festival. There, it is referring to actions that facilitate food preparation that 
cannot be performed on the eve of the Festival. The latter may be performed even on the 
Festival itself, as they too are part of the preparation of food, similar to cooking. (Beitzah 
28b) 

The implication from a previous page of the Talmud is that the Halacha follows the opinion of 
Rabbi Yehuda and facilitating food preparation שפנ לכוא ירישכמ  is permitted: 

"א יאמשמ ןושרדת אתיילעמ ילימ ינה יכ לכד אוער אהי היל רמא הדוהי יברכ הכלה ךמשמ ןנישרד אדסח ברל אבר ל  

Rava said to Rav Ḥisda: We teach in your name that the halakha is in accordance with 
the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda. He said to him: May it be God's will that you teach in my 
name all outstanding matters like this. In other words, Rav Ḥisda was pleased that this 
teaching was attributed to him, as he too agreed with it. 

Seemingly, this discussion should conclude as the Shulchan Aruch (Rabbi Yosef Karo C16th), 
Arba'ah Turim (Jacob ben Asher C14th.), Rosh (Asher ben Yechiel C13th), and Smag (Rabbi 
Moses ben Jacob of Coucy C13th.) all decide following Rabbi Yehuda's lenient opinion ( וש "  ע
צת " א ה ').  

 'יה אלש שפנ לכוא ירישכמ ןכו הרעבהו האצוהמ ץוחו שפנ לכוא תכאלממ ץוח בוט םויב הרוסא תבשב הרוסאה הכאלמ לכ
לומתאמ םתושעל רשפא  

All work that is forbidden on Shabbos is prohibited on Yom Tov, except for work of 
preparing food, and except for carrying and igniting, and also tasks facilitating food 
preparation that were not able to be done the day before. (Shulchan Aruch 495:1) 

We also see from various cases mentioned in the Talmud that, according to Rabbi Yehuda, the 
Halacha would be lenient. Three notable examples would be: 1) Sharpening a knife (ibid) 2) 
extinguishing a fire to prevent the pot from becoming smoky (22a) and 3) extinguishing a light for 
a wife and husband to be intimate (ibid) as intimacy is considered an extension of שפנ לכוא  as it is 
a similar bodily need.  

The problem arises in that all of the aforementioned cases, the Shulchan Aruch decides against the 
opinion of Rabbi Yehuda: 

יקת: ותטמ שמשל ידכ וא הרידקה וא תיבה ןשעתי אלש ידכ 'יפא תעקבה ןיבכמ ןיאו " א ד  

עא ףצרנש דופש " קת: :ותוא ןינקתמ ןיא ודיב וטשפל לוכי אוהש פ  ט"
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   The only case the Shulchan Aruch decides following Rabbi Yehuda's lenient opinion is with 
regards to shovelling out coal from the floor of the oven to make enough room to place a pot of 
food and thereby extinguishing the flames.  

How can we explain this glaring contradiction in the Shulchan Aruch? How can he decide the 
Halacha to be according to Rabbi Yehuda, only to decide against him in most situations? 

Rabbi Yechiel Michel Epstein (1829–1908), in his work, the Aruch Hashulchan explains as 
follows. The Talmud itself is not clear if the Halacha follows Rabbi Yehuda's opinion. Despite all 
that we have read until now, the Gemara states ( חכ :): 

 ריבעהל וא רמ יעב אק הדדחל היל ירמאו איחרד אתפשא אניכס רבעמ אק הוהו רמד הימק אנמיאק הוה ייבא רמאו
ןכ ןירומ ןיאו הכלה רבסקו דיבע אק הדדחלד: היתעדל יתיזחו התינונמש ריבעהל יל רמאו התינונמש   

Abaye said: I was standing before my Master and teacher, Rabba, and he was running a 
knife over the edge of a millstone on a Festival. And I said to him: Does the Master wish 
to sharpen it, or is he doing this in order to remove its fat? And he said to me: To remove 
its fat. And I perceived his intention, that he did so in order to sharpen it, but he holds: 
This is the halakha, but a public ruling is not issued to that effect. (Beitzah 28b) 

The Gemara appears to be ambivalent or unsure. That, however, is an untenable and unsatisfactory 
conclusion. It is so unacceptable that the Rambam himself provides a novel interpretation that 
undoes any contradiction.  

He writes ( ח ׳א בוט םוי תתיבש תוכלה ,הרות הנשמ ): 

 ֹוא םַח םֶחֶל ןיֵאֶׁש .םַעַט ןֹורְסֶח ֹוא דֵסְפֶה �ָכְּב ׁשֵי בֶרֶעָּבִמ ּוּלֵא הָׂשָע םִאֶׁש .בֹוט םֹויְּב ןיִלְּׁשַבְמּו ןיִטֲחֹוׁשְו ןיִפֹואְו ןיִׁשָל לָבֲא
 ןֵכְו .ׁשֶמֶאֵמ טַחְׁשִּנֶׁש רָׂשָבְּכ םֹוּיַה טַחְׁשִּנֶׁש רָׂשָּב ֹאלְו .ׁשֶמֶאֵמ לֵּׁשַּבְתִנֶׁש ליִׁשְבַתְכּו ׁשֶמֶאֵמ הָפֱאֶּנֶׁש םֶחֶלְּכ םֹוּיַה לֵּׁשִּבֶׁש ליִׁשְבַּת
 אֵצֹוּיַכְו ןיִלְבַּת תַקיִחְׁש ןֹוגְּכ .בֹוט םֹויְּב ןָתֹוא ןיִׂשֹוע בֶרֶעָּבִמ ּוׂשֲעַנ םִא ןֹורְסֶח ןֶהָּב ׁשֵּיֶׁש ׁשֶפֶנ לֶכֹא יֵריִׁשְכַמ ןֵכְו .ּוּלֵאְּב אֵצֹוּיַּכ לָּכ
ןֶהָּב  

But we may knead, bake, slaughter and cook on a festival. For if one did these from the eve 
of the holiday, there is a loss or a lack [in the] taste with it. As bread that was baked 
yesterday or food that was cooked yesterday is not the same as hot bread or as a food that 
he cooked today. And likewise, anything that is similar to these. And also, may we do 
[work] on a holiday that facilitates one to prepare the food of [any] person, about which 
there will be a lack if they are done from the eve—such as pounding spices, and that which 
is similar to them (Mishneh Torah Yom-Tov 1:8). 

The Rambam, similar to the Shulchan Aruch, decides in most cases of facilitating food preparation, 
שפנ לכוא ירישכמ , against the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda except for shovelling out coal from the floor 

of the oven to make room to place food to cook. In the above quote in the Rambam, where he 
states that the Halacha follows Rabbi Yehuda, he contextualises it ןֶהָּב אֵצֹוּיַכְו ןיִלְבַּת תַקיִחְׁש ןֹוגְּכ  (such 
as pounding spices, and that which is similar to them). This means that facilitating food 
preparation, שפנ לכוא ירישכמ  would only be permitted if it is similar to grinding spices, i.e. directly 
connecting to the food itself.  
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Spices, while still not consumable after grinding, are themselves eaten after being added to food. 
So, the grinding, while not food prep itself, is being performed on a consumable item. Likewise 
with shovelling out the coal. The purpose is to prevent the coals from singeing the food. The 
preparation, while not being performed on the food itself, will have a more direct connection to 
the food.  

This is not the case with regards to sharpening a knife. This preparation here is being performed 
on the blade. The quality of the knife is being affected, which will then go to better prepare food. 
However, this act is not altering or modifying the food itself.  

Thus, according to the Shulchan Aruch, as well as the Rambam, kneading dough, cooking, baking, 
etc., would all be permitted as examples of שפנ לכוא , food prep. 

Activities that are a preparation for the preparation of food שפנ לכוא ירישכמ , like fixing a roasting 
spit, shortening one that is too long, or sharpening a dulled knife, while necessary for making a 
meal, are tasks that are separated from food quality by an additional degree. One is affecting the 
quality of a cooking implement, which will then go on to prepare the food. However, the 
sharpening or shortening itself will not affect food quality. 

In situations where the preparation, while not being performed on the food itself, but, will still 
affect the quality of the food, such as removing coal to prevent burning the dish, or the grinding 
of spices (Halacha does not consider spices the food itself) would still be permitted.  

Thus, we see that while the Shulchan Aruch decided the Halacha like Rabbi Yehuda, this is not a 
carte-blanche to allow any sort of facilitation of food preparation ( שפנ לכוא ירישכמ ). Only in specific 
situations where the task can be seen to be directly related to food preparation would Rabbi 
Yehuda's leniency be allowed.  
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Out of This World: The Value of Higher Goals in Judaism  
By Rabbi Moshe Hauer, Incoming Executive Vice President, Orthodox Union  

 
Opening Question:  What motivated Ruth to convert?  Why is she considered the model for 
all who join the Jewish people and accept Torah?  

I.The Ideal Path – Seeking a Higher Goal   
Rambam Mishneh Torah Hilchot Teshuva Chapter 10  

 םָלֹועָה יֵּיַחְל הֶּכְזֶאֶׁש יֵדְּכ ֹוא ּהָּב תֹובּותְּכַה תֹוכָרְּבַה לָּכ לֵּבַקֲאֶׁש יֵדְּכ ּהָתָמְכָחְּב קֵסֹועְו הָרֹוּתַה תֹוְצִמ הֶׂשֹוע יִניֵרֲה םָדָא רַמֹאי לַא
 םָלֹועָה יֵּיַחֵמ תֵרָּכֶא ֹאּלֶׁש יֵדְּכ ֹוא הָרֹוּתַּב תֹובּותְּכַה תֹולָלְּקַה ןִמ לֵצָּנֶאֶׁש יֵדְּכ ןֶהֵמ הָרֹוּת הָריִהְזִהֶׁש תֹורֵבֲעָה ןִמ ׁשרְפֶאְו ,אָּבַה
 תַלֲעַמ ֹאלְו םיִאיִבְּנַה תַלֲעַמ ּהָניֵאְו הָאְרִּיִמ דֵבֹוע אּוה הֶז [ֶרֶּד לַע דֵבֹועָהֶׁש ,הֶּזַה [ֶרֶּדַה לַע 'ה תֶא דֹבֲעַל יּואָר ןיֵא .אָּבַה
   ...םיִמָכֲחַה

 
Let no man say: "Behold, I perform the precepts of the Torah, and engage myself in its 
wisdom so that I will receive all the blessings described therein, or so that I will merit the 
life in the World to Come; and I will separate myself from the transgressions against which 
the Torah gave warning so that I will escape the curses described therein, or so that I will 
suffer excision from the life in the World to Come". It is improper to serve the Lord in such 
way, for whosoever serves the Lord in such way, he is a worshiper because of fear, which 
is neither the degree of the prophets nor the degree of the sages…  

  
 ֹאלְו הָעָרָה תַאְרִי יֵנְּפִמ ֹאלְו םָלֹועָּב רָבָּד יֵנְּפִמ ֹאל הָמְכָחַה תֹוביִתְנִּב �ֵלֹוהְו תֹוְצִּמַבּו הָרֹוּתַּב קֵסֹוע הָבֲהַאֵמ דֵבֹועָה
 ןיֵאְו דֹאְמ הָלֹודְּג הָלֲעַמ איִה ֹוז הָלֲעַמּו .ּהָלָלְגִּב אֹובָל הָבֹוּטַה ףֹוסְו תֶמֱא אּוהֶׁש יֵנְּפִמ תֶמֱאָה הֶׂשֹוע אָּלֶא הָבֹוּטַה ׁשַריִל יֵדְּכ
 איִהְו .הָבֲהַאֵמ אָּלֶא דַבָע ֹאּלֶׁש יִפְל ֹובֲהֹוא אּוה [ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה ֹואָרְּקֶׁש ּוניִבָא םָהָרְבַא תַלֲעַמ איִהְו .ּהָל הֶכֹוז םָכָח לָּכ
 'ה תֶא םָדָא בֹהֱאֶּיֶׁש ןַמְזִבּו .¼יֶה�ֱא 'ה תֵא ָּתְבַהָאְו )ה ו םירבד( רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש הֶׁשמ יֵדְי לַע אּוה [ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה ּהָּב ּונָּוִּצֶׁש הָלֲעַּמַה
  :הָבֲהַאֵמ תֹוְצִּמַה לָּכ הֶׂשֲעַי דָּיִמ הָיּואְרָה הָבֲהַא

 
The worshiper because of love, engages himself in the study of the Torah and the 
observance of precepts and follows the paths of wisdom on no account in the world, 
neither for fear of evil nor in order to inherit the good; but he does the true thing because 
it is true, and in the end the good comes because thereof,. That degree is a great degree, 
indeed and not every scholar attains it; for such was the degree of Abraham our father, 
whom the Holy One, blessed is He! called His beloved, because he worshiped not, save 
because of love, and it is, furthermore, the degree concerning which the Holy One, blessed 
is He! commanded through Moses, saying: "And thou shalt love the Lord thy God" (Deut. 
6.5); for, when man will love the Lord with a proper love, he will momentarily perform all 
of the commandments because of love.  

  
II.Kiddush Hashem – Living for a Higher Goal  

Rambam Hilchot Yesodei HaTorah Chapter 5  
 [ָכיִפְלּו .םֵּׁשַה תֶא לֵּלַחְמ הֶז יֵרֲה סיִעְכַהְל ׁשֶפֶנְּב טָאְׁשִּב הָרֹוּתַּב תֹורּומֲאָה תֹוְצִמ לָּכִמ תַחַא לַע סֶנֹא ֹאלְּב ֹוּתְעַּדִמ רֵבֹועָה לָּכ
 םֵּׁשַה תֶא לֵּלִח הֶז יֵרֲה לֵאָרְׂשִּיִמ הָרָׂשֲעַּב רַבָע םִאְו ."'ה יִנֲא ¼יֶה�ֱא םֵׁש תֶא ָּתְלַּלִחְו" )בי טי ארקיו( רֶקֶׁש תַעּובְׁשִּב רַמֱאֶנ
 יֵנְּפִמ אָּלֶא דֹובָּכ ׁשֵּקַבְל ֹאלְו הָאְרִי ֹאלְו דַחַּפ ֹאל םָלֹועָּב רָבָּד יֵנְּפִמ ֹאל הָוְצִמ הָׂשָע ֹוא הָרֵבֲעֵמ ׁשֵרֹוּפַה לָּכ ןֵכְו .םיִּבַרָּב
   :םֵּׁשַה תֶא ׁשֵּדַקְמ הֶז יֵרֲה ֹוּבַר תֶׁשֵאֵמ ֹומְצַע קיִּדַּצַה ףֵסֹוי תַעיִנְמִּכ אּוה �ּורָּב אֵרֹוּבַה
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Whosoever willfully, without duress, will transgress one of the commandments of the 
Torah, because he despises it and does so spitefully, behold, he is blaspheming the Name. 
Therefore, it is said of false swearing: "Thou hast hereby defiled the name of thy God; I 
am the Lord" (Lev. 19. 12). And if he commits the offense in the presence of ten Israelites, 
he is guilty of public blasphemy. Conversely, if one abstains from sin, or fulfills a 
commandment without ulterior motive, not because of terror or fear, nor in pursuit of 
honor, but merely for the sake of the Creator, blessed is He! Even as Joseph the Pious 
did resist the temptation of his master's wife, behold, he doth sanctify the Name of God.  

  
Question:  Did Yosef really make a Kiddush Hashem?  What were the headlines in the next 
morning’s Cairo Times?  
  
III.Joining the Jewish People: The Journey to a Higher Goal  

Rambam Hilchot Issurei Bi’ah Chapter 13-14  
 ֹוא לּטִּיֶׁש ןֹומָמ לַלְגִּב אָּמֶׁש ויָרֲחַא ןיִקְדֹוּב רֵּיַּגְתִהְל תֶרֹּיִּגַה ֹוא רֵּגַה ֹאבָּיֶׁשְּכ הָנֹוכְּנַה הָוְצִּמַהֶׁש .אּוה [ָּכ רָבָּדַה דֹוס אָּלֶא ...
 .תיִדּוהְי הָּׁשִאְּב ןַתָנ ויָניֵע אָּמֶׁש ויָרֲחַא ןיִקְדֹוּב אּוה ׁשיִא םִאְו .תָּדַל סֵנָּכִהְל אָּב דַחַּפַה יֵנְּפִמ ֹוא ּהָל הֶּכְזִּיֶׁש הָרָרְׂש ליִבְׁשִּב
 הָרֹוּתַה לֹע דֶבֹּכ ןָתֹוא ןיִעיִדֹומ הָּלִע םֶהָל אָצְמִנ ֹאל םִא .לֵאָרְׂשִי יֵרּוחַּבִמ רּוחָבְּב הָנְתָנ ָהיֶניֵע אָּמֶׁש ןיִקְדֹוּב איִה הָּׁשִא םִאְו
 םיִלְּבַקְמ הָבֲהַאֵמ ּורְזָחֶׁש ןָתֹוא ּואָרְו ּוׁשְרֵּפ ֹאלְו ּולְּבִק םִא .ּוׁשרְפִּיֶׁש יֵדְּכ תֹוצָרֲאָה יֵּמַע לַע ּהָתָּיִׂשֲעַּב ׁשֵּיֶׁש חַרֹטְו
   :"ָהיֶלֵא רֵּבַדְל לַּדְחֶּתַו ּהָּתִא תֶכֶלָל איִה תֶצֶּמַאְתִמ יִּכ אֶרֵּתַו" )חי א תור( רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש ןָתֹוא

 
The proper way of performing the mitzvah is when a male or a female prospective convert 
comes, we inspect his motives for conversion. Perhaps he is coming for the sake of financial 
gain, in order to receive a position of authority, or he desires to enter our faith because of 
fear. For a man, we check whether he focused his attention on a Jewish woman. For a woman, we 
check whether she focused her attention on a Jewish youth.  If we find no ulterior motive, we 
inform them of the heaviness of the yoke of the Torah and the difficulty the common people 
have in observing it so that they will abandon [their desire]. If they accept [this introduction] 
and do not abandon their resolve and thus we see that they are motivated by love, we accept 
them, as [indicated by Ruth 1:18]: "And she saw that she was exerting herself to continue with her 
and she ceased speaking with her."   
 

 תּוכְלַּמַה ליִבְׁשִּב אָּמֶׁש הֹמ�ְׁש יֵמיִבּו .ּורְזָח דַחַּפַה ןִמ אָּמֶׁש דִוָּד יֵמיִּב .הֹמ�ְׁשּו דִוָּד יֵמְי לָּכ םיִרֵּג ןיִּד תיֵּב ּולְּבִק ֹאל [ָכיִפְל
  .קֶדֶּצַה יֵרֵּגִמ ֹוניֵא םָלֹועָה יֵלְבַהֵמ רָבָּד ליִבְׁשִּב ם''ּוּכַעָה ןִמ רֵזֹוחַה לָּכֶׁש .ּורְזָח לֵאָרְׂשִי ּהָּב ּויָהֶׁש הָּלֻדְּגַהְו הָבֹוּטַהְו

 
For this reason, the court did not accept converts throughout the reign of David and 
Solomon. In David's time, [they feared] that they sought to convert because of fear and in 
Solomon's time, [they feared] that they were motivated by the sovereignty, prosperity, and 
eminence which Israel enjoyed. [They refrained from accepting such converts, because] a 
gentile who seeks to convert because of the vanities of this [material] world is not a 
righteous convert.  

  
 ָתיִאָר הָמ ֹול םיִרְמֹוא .הָּלִע ּואְצְמִי ֹאלְו ויָרֲחַא ּוקְּדְבִיְו ם''ּוּכַעָה ןִמ רֵּיַּגְתִהִל דָחִא אֹובָּיֶׁשְּכ .קֶדֶּצַה יֵרֵּג ןיִלְּבַקְמ דַציֵּכ
 ַעֵדֹוי יִנֲא רַמָא םִא .ןֶהיֵלֲע ןיִאָּב ןיִרּוּסִיְו ןיִפָרֹטְמּו ןיִפָחֻסְמּו םיִפּוחְדּו םיִיּווְּד הֶּזַה ןַמְּזַּב לֵאָרְׂשִּיֶׁש ַעֵדֹוי הָּתַא יִא .רֵּיַּגְתִהְל ָתאָּבֶׁש
   :דָּיִמ ֹותֹוא ןיִלְּבַקְמ יאַדְּכ יִניֵאְו
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How do we accept righteous converts? When one comes to convert from being a Gentile 
and they examine him and they do not find any ulterior motive, they say to him: What did 
you see that made you want to convert? Don't you know that Israel in these times is 
rejected, swept away, disturbed, and afflictions come on them. If he says, "I know, and I 
am not worthy" they accept him immediately.  

  
Question:  So why did Ruth convert?  What is the proper motive for conversion?  
  
IV.The Path to Eternity: Out of This World  

Rambam Commentary to Mishnah Makkot 3:10  
 םדא םייקישכ יכ הרותב הנומאה ירקעמ  ...לארשי תא תוכזל ה"בקה הצר רמוא אישקע ןב איננח יבר
 הבהאמ המשל התוא השעיש אלא םינפ םושב םלועה תנווכמ הנווכ המע ףתשי אלו ןגוהכו יוארכ תוצמ ג"ירתמ הוצמ
 השעי אלש רשפא יא הברה םתויהב תוצמה יכ איננח יבר רמא הז לעו אבה םלועה ייחל הב הכז הנה ךל יתראבש ומכ
 הזה רקעה לע הרויש הממו השעמ ותואב ושפנ היחת הוצמה התוא ותושעבו התומלשו התנוכתמ לע םהמ תחא וייחב םדא
 הוצמ תושעל ךל ןמדזנ רמולכ ךדיל השעמ אב םולכ בישמה ובישהו ב"הוע ייחל ינא המ ןוידרת ןב איננח 'ר לאשש המ
 והיעשי( קוספה שוריפו .ב"הועה ייחל הכזו רשפאש המ לככ תומלש ךרד לע הקדצ תוצמ ול הנמדזנ יכ ובישה ןגוהכ
  :רידאיו הרות לידגי יכ ןעמל לארשי תא קדצל וקדצ ןעמל ץפח 'ה )א״כ:ב״מ

 
It is among the fundamental principles of the Torah that when an individual fulfills one of the 
613 commandments in a fit and proper manner, not combining with it any aspect of worldly 
intent but rather doing it for its own sake, out of love, then they merit the World to Come 
through this single act. This is what R' Hananya meant - being that the Holy One have us so 
many commandments it is impossible that in a lifetime one not do a single one in a full and 
proper manner, and in doing so their soul will live through that act. When 
R' Hananya ben Tradiyon's asked 'will I merit to life in the coming world' and received the 
response 'have you ever done anything?' this also indicated the same principle. The answer he 
received meant 'have you ever had the chance to do one of the commandments properly?' His 
answer was that he once had the chance to give tzedaka in a wholehearted fashion, as much 
as is possible, and it was through this that he merited to life in the World to Come.   

  
V.Addendum: Speaking to G-d: Prophesy and Prayer  

Prophesy: Rambam Hilchot Yesodei HaTorah Chapter 7  
 ֹורְצִי אֵהְי ֹאלְו ,ויָתֹוּדִמְּב רֹוּבִּג ,הָמְכָחַּב לֹודָּג םָכָח לַע אָּלֶא הָלָח הָאּובְּנַה ןיֵאְו .םָדָאָה יֵנְּב תֶא אֵּבַנְמ לֵאָהֶׁש עַדיֵל תָּדַה יֵדֹוסיִמ
 אָּלֻמְמ אּוהֶׁש םָדָא .דֹאְמ דַע הָנֹוכְנ הָבָחְר הָעֵּד לַעַּב אּוהְו .דיִמָּת ֹורְצִי לַע ֹוּתְעַדְּב רֵּבַּגְתִמ אּוה אָּלֶא םָלֹועָּב רָבָדְּב ויָלָע רֵּבַּגְתִמ
 ןיִבָהְל הָנֹוכְנ הָעֵּד ֹול הֶיְהִתְו ,םיִקֹוחְרָה םיִלֹודְּגַה םיִנָיְנִעָה ןָתֹואְּב [ֵׁשָּמִיְו סֵּדְרַּפַל סֵנָּכִּיֶׁשְּכ ,ֹופּוגְּב םֵלָׁש ּוּלֵאָה תֹוּדִּמַה לָכְּב
 ֹאּלֶׁש ֹוׁשְפַנ דֵּמַלְמּו ֹומְצַע זֵרָזְמּו �ֵלֹוהְו ,ןַמְּזַה יֵּכַׁשֲחַמְּב םיִכְלֹוהַה םָעָה לַלְּכ יֵכְרַּדִמ ׁשֵרֹופּו �ֵלֹוהְו ׁשֵּדַקְתִמ אּוהְו גיִּׂשַהְלּו
 הָרּוׁשְק הָלְעַמְל דיִמָּת הָיּונְּפ ֹוּתְעַּד אָּלֶא ,ויָתֹולּוּבְחַתְו ןַמְּזַה יֵלְבַהֵמ ֹאלְו םיִלֵטְּב םיִרָבְּדִמ דָחֶאְּב לָלְּכ הָבָׁשֲחַמ ֹול הֶיְהִּת
 ,ֹולְדָּג ןֶהֵמ ַעֵדֹויְו … ּהָּלֻּכ אּוה [ּורָּב ׁשֹודָּקַה לֶׁש ֹותָמְכָחְּב לֵּכַּתְסִמּו ,תֹורֹוהְּטַה תֹוׁשֹודְּקַה תֹורּוּצַה ןָתֹואְּב ןיִבָהְל אֵּסִּכַה תַחַּת
 רֵחַא ׁשיִאְל [ֵפָהֵיְו םיִׁשיִא םיִאָרְקִּנַה םיִכָאְלַּמַה תַלֲעַמְּב ֹוׁשְפַנ בֵרָעְתִּת ַחּורָה ויָלָע ַחּונָּתֶׁש תֵעְבּו .ויָלָע הָרֹוׁש ׁשֶדֹּקַה ַחּור דָּיִמ
 י א לאומש( לּואָׁשְּב רַמֱאֶּנֶׁש ֹומְּכ ,םיִמָכֲחַה םָדָא יֵנְּב רָאְׁש תַלֲעַמ לַע הָּלַעְתִּנֶׁש אָּלֶא הָיָהֶׁש תֹומְּכ ֹוניֵאֶׁש ֹוּתְעַדְּב ןיִבָיְו
  :"רֵחַא ׁשיִאְל ָּתְכַּפְהֶנְו םָּמִע ָתיִּבַנְתִהְו" )ו

 
It is a fundamental part of religion to acknowledge that God bestows prophecy upon the 
sons of men. But prophecy does not descend save upon a wise man, eminent in wisdom, of 
sterling character, never subdued by worldly passion, but conquering it by an ever-
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present will-power, broadminded and settled to the highest degree. A man, endowed with 
all these moral principles, of sound physique, when he enters the Vineyard and is carried 
away with the current of these great and remote subjects, and possessed of a mind ready 
to understand and attain, he continuing to gain in saintliness, separated from the general 
public which follows the dark paths of the times, continuing to take care of himself, training 
his soul to heed no thought in idle affairs nor in the vanities and phantasies of the time, 
but his mind be constantly ready and directed Upward, connected to the Throne Beneath, 
to understand the Holy and Pure Intelligences and to penetrate the scope of Wisdom of the 
Holy One, blessed is He! ... to know from them His greatness —immediately the Holy Spirit 
will rest upon him. And, when the Spirit will rest upon him his soul will be mingling with 
the Angels of the degree of the Sphere called Men, and will be transformed into another 
being, and will understand his own intelligence that he is not as he was, but that he was 
elevated above the degree of other wise sons of man, as it is said of Saul: "And thou shalt 
prophesy among them and thou shalt be turned into another man" (I Sam. 10.6).   

  
Prayer: Talmud Berachot 30b  

 םָּבִל ּונוְּוַכְּיֶׁש יֵדְּכ ,ןיִלְּלַּפְתִמּו ,תַחַא הָעָׁש ןיִהֹוׁש ּויָה םיִנֹוׁשאִרָה םיִדיִסֲח .ׁשֹאר דֶבֹוּכ [ֹוּתִמ אָּלֶא לֵּלַּפְתִהְל ןיִדְמֹוע ןיֵא
  .םִיַמָּׁשַּבֶׁש םֶהיִבֲאַל

 
MISHNA: One may only stand and begin to pray from an approach of gravity and 
submission. There is a tradition that the early generations of pious men would wait one 
hour, in order to reach the solemn frame of mind appropriate for prayer, and then pray, 
so that they would focus their hearts toward their Father in Heaven.  

  
Prayer:  Iggeret HaRamban – The Ramban’s Letter to His Son  

  .ָ...¼יֶנֹויֲעַר רֵהַטְו .אּוה [ּורָּב םֹוקָּמַה יֵנְפִל ¼ְּבִל ןֵכָהְו ,הָּלִפְּתַה תֵעְּב ¼ְּבִלִמ םָלֹועָה יֵרְבִד לָּכ רֵסַהְו
 

Remove all worldly concerns from your heart during prayer. Prepare your heart before 
God, purify your thoughts....  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


